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PERMANENT ORGANIZATION VOTE TO BE HELD MONDAY 
Contributors to 1944 UJA to 'Discuss ·Proposal 
T WQ More Jewish Soldiers 
Released from Nazi Camps 

Two more Jewish soldiers have• field, of 208 Thurbers avenue, sent 
notified their parents that they a cablegram saying that he 
have been liberated from Nazi pri- 1 " would see you soon ." He was 
son camps and that they are on taken ~risoner on Apri_I 12, 1944 
their way home. when h is bomber on which he was 

T / Sgt. M.arvin Greenfield, son a radio gunner was shot down 
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Green- over Austria. He had been con

fined at Stalag 17-B. A graduate 

I [diJnJiialA. I of Central High School, he was 

I 
working -at t he Walsh-Kaiser chip
yard when he enlis ted in the Air 
Corps in October 1942. 

Second Lieutenant Frederick 
The Proposed General Irving, so_n of MJ"s. Rebecca Irv-

Je.wish Committee ing, of 18 Emeline s treet , wrote 
On _Monday evening, contribu- _ that he was freed in Fra nce and 

tor& to the 1944 United Jewish is on hi s wa y home. Navigator 

I 

JACOB TEMKIN I 
To Present By-laws, Nominations I 

ARCRIRALD SILVERMAN 
UJ A Cha irman to Preside 

,.O,en Meeting 
To be at Biltmore 

Outline P ur,poses 
Of Organization 

I 
Contributors to t he 1944 United 

J ewish Appeal will meet at 8 
o'clock this Monday night, May 28, 
at the Biltmore Hotel, to discuss 
and act upon a proposal to make 
the present UJA organization per
manent under t he name of "Gen
eral J ewish Committee of Provi
dence1 Inc." 

A committee of 25, appointed by 
Archibald Silverman1 general 
chairman of ttie 1944 UJA, who 
will preside at the Monday meet-

Appeal, which represents a fair 
cross-Jsection of our commun
ity, will have an opportunity to 
thrus t aside personal and or-
ganizationa l differences- to form 
a General Jewish Committee 

of a Liberator bomber1 he had been 
reported missing a fter a mission 
over Hungary last Aug. 7, and 
la.ter was repoi·ted a prisoner in 
Stala g Luft 3. A graduate of 
Brown University, he enlisted in 
July, 1942. He holds t he Air Med
a l "~t h at least one Oak :U,af 
Cluster. 

Zionists Set H igh Quota 
For 7th War Loan Drive 

ing. has had several discussions 
concerning the proposed organiza
tion and a sub-committee of nine, 
headed by Jacob Temkin1 has pre
pared a constitution and by-laws 
which Mr . Temkin ,vill pr esent to 
the assembly on 1\Ionday f or ap
proval. 

which would, in the words of the 
proposed by-laws, conduct an 
annual campaign for the sup
port and maintenance of such 
Jewish charitable and other 
causes as are willing to partici
pate as beneficiary agel\cies, to 
assist in communal activities 
and to promote gener31 Jewish 
welfare. 

It is to be r egretted that such 
a broad program has not ibeen 
interpreted to the public, prior 
to the meeting on Monday even
ing, Man y will hear of it f()r 
the first time this week-ena. 

We have heard that lhe Gen
eral Jewish Committee has &en 
organized with an eye to the 
needs and dema nds Qf the Prov
idence community. T his was an 
intelligent ~tart. 

But fund-rais ing should be 
only one Qf the objectins of 
s ach an organization. For, 
managed properly, operated ob
jectively and steered iby capable 
ha nds-and Prov1dence llas 
many- the General J ewish 
Cemmittee will not only serve 
the J ews of this city bot can 
act as an e ffective tool in 
building a unified a nd supe rb 
citizen9hip. 

One of the firs t requis ites of 
a successful organization is that 
it mus t be genuinely democra
tic. T he committee of 2.5, in 
their by -laws,, have seen to that. 

This is not the time to dis
cuss the comprehens ive pro
grams which the new organiza
tion could s ponsor. The firs t 
jab is to launch it with the sup
port and co-operation· of all. 

Archibald S ilverma n and his 
committee of 25 deserve the 
commenda tion of the community 
for the work and thought that 
has .p-receeded t he presentation 
of the by-lnws nnd constitution. 
Those eligible to vote and dis 
cuss these recommendations 
mus t recognize their obligation 
to be preeent on Monday even~ 
Ing to voice their opinione1 and 
votes on the proposed General 
J ewish Committee. 

Gort Releases 

I':~!~~ !!~s~~:~ 

During t he current seventh war 
loan drive, Zionists t hroughout the 
country a re determined to sell at 
least $95,900,000 which would en

! a ble .. _th~m .... ~ ~!1~,!"le ~an air-craft 
carrier of the Coral Sea type, it 
was reve.aled this week by Dr. 
Ilie Berger and Dr. Myron Keller, 
chairmen of t he R. I. and Provi
dence war activity committees. 

High Commissioner of Palestine, 
officially marked V-E Day by re
mitting the balance of the sen
tences of a number of prisoners , 
both Arabs a nd J ews, wh o were 
serving terms for political of
f enses. 

Addressing a personal message 
to each convict , Lord Gort urged 
that they remember always t he oc
casion on which t hey regained 
their liberty and counselled them 
to take their pr oper place in the 
community and resume their ob
ligations as citizens. 

" During the sixth war loan 
drive," Dr. Berger said, uzionists 
throughout the State sold more 
than $3,000,000 ' in bonds, Our na
t ional total exceeded $68,000,000, 
A comparison of these figures 
with our present goal indicates 
that we in Rhode I sland must do 
a record-breaking job of selling 
bonds. Our quota must be $4,-
000,000. 

"Zionists have always responded 
to t he call of our country. We, 
who must remain behind, are do
ing our share on t he homefront by 

B'nai B'rith to Install New 
Officers, Initiate Members 

Arthur Kapla n, r e-e lected_ a s I 
pres ident of Roger Williams I 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith, will be in
stalled at exercises which will 
take place this Tuesday evening at 
t he J ewish Commun ity Center at 
a joint meeting of t he lodge and 
t he auxiliary. 

Lt. Com. J oshua L . Goldberg, 
USN R, assistant distr ict chapla in 
of the · Third Naval Dis trict , the 

firs t rabbi to be commissioned as I 
Chapla in in the Dis trict, wi l1 be 
the g uest speaker . \Lt, Com. 
Goldberg r ecently toured the · 
front lines of the W estern war 1 

theatre. H e is widely known as 
an intcrnnlional traveler and lec
turer. 

Other officers to be ins talled in
clude Bertram Bernhardt and Al-

A RT ll'Li ll K APLAN 
Uo-ctcctcd 1•rcside nt 

vin A. Sopkin, vicc-prc!l idcnts; E . J u,-~o li " zcr, chup\uin; J oseph \V . 
Ma x Weiss. corresponding sccre- Ress, ns~is tant chapluin; Nu.Lhun 
tory; Bruno Schnabel , finnncj\il Sumo rs, warden. TruRlccs will be 
secretary; Irving Wattman, rec- Saul Abrams, Hurry llluchcr, Ben
ording secretary; Benjamin F . jumin Brie r , Joseph M. Finkle, 

Ruttenberg, t r easurer; Dr. Cnrl I (Continued on Pnge l I) 

Hitler's Big Mistake, 
Action Against Jews 

NEW -YORK - Hitler's big
gest mistakes were his cam
paign against the Jews and his 
policy of imperialism, Dr. Paul 
Schmidt, head of press relations 
in the German Foreign Office, 
said in an interview with a cor
r espondentJ of the New York 
Herald-Tribune. Schmidt, who 
was captured at Salzburg, as
serted that t here was little 
a nti-Semiiism in Germany until 
Hitler imported it from Aus
tria. 

The by-laws provide for the 
election of six officers and a board 
of directors cons isting of 55 mem
bers to be elected annually, This 

: elec~ion v.'111 occur wh'etl the by
laws have been . a pproved by the 
assembly. 

supporting America1s war effort 
v,;th our manpower and material 
means. Each and everyone of us 
can help the Zionist s achieve our 
goal of 95 million dolla r s. I urge 
you to buy to the limit of your 
resources." 

Dr. MyTon Keller expla ined that 
bonds purchased anywhere may be 
credited to t he Zionis ts . "If any
one is in doubt or the procedure," 
he said1 "telephone GAspee 7986 
and iL will be explained.'1 

" All types of War Bonds may 
be credi ted to the Zionists/' Dr. 
Keller concluded. 

Refugee Chaplain 
Awarded Medal 

N ls W YORK - Cnptain Her
man Di<"kcr, Germa n-born rabbi 
ous ted by Lhe Nazis in 1938, and 
now a cha plain wi th t he U. S. 
Firth Jnianl.ry Divis ion, which 
iovg-hL it's wa y th rough Germany, 
has hcen nwayded t he Bronze Star 
for his ironLl ine work with the 
me n of his nutfit. 

Capta in T}icker, whose present 
home is 0 rooklyn, was gradua ted 
from tlw University of Berlin nnd I 
the Hildcrsheimer Seminary t here. 
Ile e nlisted in the U. S. Army ns I 
n private in June, 1941, and later 
was commissioned a firs t lie°'itep
a nt in the Chaplain's Corps, 

Purposes 
The purposes of the " General 

J ewish Com mittee" as out-lined in 
the by-laws. are to conduct an an
nual cam paign, and to collect, re
ceive and distribute funds for the 
support, maintenance and develop
ment of such Je~vish charitable, 
cultural a nd religious or ganiza
tions and causes a s are willing to 
participate a s beneficiary agen
cies ; t o assist in communal activi
t ies; and to promote general J ew
ish welfare. 

Member ship in the corporation 
will include every contributor to 
the annual campaign 18 years old 
or over. The a nnual meeting ,vill 
be held in M11rch of each year. 
Special meettngs may be called by 
t he secretar y whenever requestedl 
in writing by t he pr! sident. or by
foux or more members of the
board of directors, or by sixteen 
members of t he cor poration. At 
all meetings of the members of 
the corporation, each member 
shall have one vote. 

AHocations 
Of the various committees pro

vided und.er the by-laws1 the allo
CHtions committee will consist of 
15 members, appointed by t he 
rresident, " ~th the approvn\ of the 

(Continued on Page 2) 
-----

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

Because of the MemQria.l Day 
holiday on next Wednesday. the 
news deadline for the Friday, 
June ·1. issue of the Herald has 
been advanced to ~fouday after
noQn, May 28, at 5 o'clock. 
News stories r eceived after t he 
deadline will not be published 
in next week's Herald . 
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FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
5UPER fd._ua~· MARKETS 

WE PICK THE BEST FOR YOU TO SELECT 

LEMONS 300-SIZE 6 FOR 1gc 
APPLES WINESAP 2 LBS 27c 
CARROTS SWEET - TENDER 2BcHs 19c 

LETTUCE ICEBERG HD 12' 

SQUASH YELLOW SUMMER 2 LBS 15c 

ONIONS BERMUDA TEXAS 3 LBS 1gc 

TOMATOES FIRM-RED RIPE c:~~o 15< 

GREEN BEANS w~~~R 2 LBS 29c 

CABBAGE SOLID HEADS LB 5c 

SEEDED 

RAISINS 
Finast California 

2 1s-oz 25c PKGS 

NABISCO 

Shredded 
Wheat 

2 PKcs 2Jc 

HOT ~ RATIOMED 

LIVE LOBSTERS LB 59' 

MACKEREL ~~~s~Y LB 1gc 

HADDOCK ;RR_!~N LB 16' 

BREAD FLOUR 
PASTRY FLOUR 
COLD MED AL Ki!~~E~N iA~ 

25-LB 
BAG 

~~~ 99c 
97c 
29c 
29c PILLSBURY'S BEST 5-LB 

BAG 

PLUM PRESERVE 1-LB 
JAR 25c 

, CRAPE JAM ~!~ 18c I ltleal , ." \\ ~ , , , ; , ; I , , 1 11 11/ ///,-; 

Dog Food :o~~D\~f!_~!lf •ftt: 
·---..::::, ~H/a.,y ..:::---· 8-0Z. 9c 

PKG. --...__ -----PeM-Rad 
Motor Oil 
r..!:t ... BETTY ALDEN BREAD 

~·1•s 

PALMOLIVE 
TOILET SOAP 

BATH SIZE 2sARS 1gc 
REGULAR 3 BARS 2 oc 

STALEY'S 
CREAM CORN 

STARCH 
1-L&. 
PKG. 

MOXIE ~~~~:~; 2 2e~'r't 25c 
VANILLA DAINTY DOT 28gf 25« 
JUNKET RENNET POWDER PKG 8< 

DESSERTS 

DUFF'S PRODUCTS 
GIN(iERBREAD MIX 1~il 20< 
HOT MUFFIN MIX 1:"i?l 20c 
WAFFLE MIX 1;Koc;2 20c 

1. __ Sn_c_iQ.f_lJ-_JliiL_· -~-~ __ I 
Halperts' Have Son nounce t he marriage of thei r 

½ cup ,butter i>r other shortening 
Yz cup sugar 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray H8lpert, of daugnter, Miss Doris Doctor, to 
Savoy street, announce the birth Sgt. Morris Brown, USA, son of 
of a third child, a son, on May 24. Mrs_ E thel Brown, of Newport, 

2 egg yolks, well beaten 
¾ cup lemon juice 

To Mafk Anniversary R. I. 
Mr. and Mrs_ Paul J . Riobin The wedding occurred on May 

1 cup flour 
will leave tomorrow for Banner 19, a t t he home of Dr. a nd Mrs. 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
½ tea!>poon salt 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 

Cream shortening and sugar un
til smooth. Add egg yolks and 
beat until light, Add lemon juice 
a lternately with the flour, which 
has been sifted with the baking 
powder and salt, trl'ixing thorough
ly after each addition (do not 
over-mix) . Fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites and grated lemon peel 
Fill greased muffin pans ¼ full 
and bake in a mederate oven about 
twenty min1,1tes. 

Lodge, Moodus, Conn., were they 
,vill celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary on Decoration Day. 

Altman's Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan A. Alt

man, of 112 Gordon avenue, an
nounce t he birth of a son, Jay 
'Lawrence, on May 8. Mrs. Alt
man is the former Miss Gladys 
Berger. 

Lucas-Bloomfield 
The marriage of Miss Laura 

Broomfield, daughter Qf Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Bloomfield of Kipling 
street, to Henry Herman Lucas, 
seaman le, USNR, son of Mr. and 
111rs. Harry Lucas of West 106th 

Joseph Rosenblatt, in ,Los Angeles, 
Cal. The ceremony was a ttended 
by the bride's t.unt and niece, Mrs. 
Leah Cohen and Miss Janet Cohen, 
of Providence. Also present were 
Sgt. and Mrs. Sidney Abowitt, 
of Providence. 

Fink-Bochner 

Carol Robin 
Honored for 
Work at Colby 

Mr_ and Mrs. Mor ris Bochner, of 
16 Brightwood avenue, a nnounce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Barbara Bochner, to Lt . Da
vid L. F ink, USAAF, son of Mr. 
1J1d Mrs. Zelig F ink, of 121 Doyle 
avenue on M:ay 16, at Temple Em
anuel. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
performed the double ring cere

street, New York, took place last mony. 

Saturday evening in Temple Beth Lt. and -Mrs. Fink are graduates 
Israel with Rabbi Morris Schus-
sheim officiating, assisted by Rab- of Rhode Island State College. 
bi Kurt Metzger of Temple Beth- Chorney-Portman 
El, Glen Falls, N. Y. Miss Sally Portman, daughter 

Carol Ann Robin, of Providence, The bride was given in marriage 
was one of the six outstanding by her father and attended by her 
Junior students who were tapped sister, Miss Serna Broomfield, as 
for membership this week in the maid of honor. Mrs. Margot Bloch, 
Colby Cap and Gown at the rec- sister of the bridegroom, was ma
ognition assembly at Colby. tron of honor and the best man 

Membership in the Colby Cap was Henry Wasserman, seaman le, 
and Gown is· considered to be the USNR. 
highest non-scholastic honor which The bride wore a princess style 
can be awarded to any Colby gown of white satin, trimmed with 
woman. Qualities considered for Chantilly lace and carried a bou
election are :friendliness, reader- quet of white orchids. ,:Miss Broom
ship, high ideals, character and field was attired in aqua with a 
creditable scholarship. taffeta bodice and t ulle skirt and 

She also r eceived honors in gen- Mrs. Bloch's dress was of blue 
era! scholarship and honorary taffeta Both had matching hats 
mention in the Mary L. Carver and c~rried bouquets of yellow 
poetry contest. 1 Her work of art roses. 

oi Mr. and Mrs. Jack Portman, of 
Woonsocket, was married last 
Sunday afternoon to Sanford M. 
Chorney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Chorney, of Candace Strej!t. 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, Rabbi 
-Morris G. Silk, assisted by Cantor 
Jacob Hohenemser, performea the 
double ring ceremony at Temple 
Emanuel. Traditional wedding 
songs were sung by Miss Adele 
Covinsky, accompaniei:I by Arthur 
Einstein at the organ. 

The br ide, g iven in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
gown, with a yoke of net trimmed 

(Continued on Page 11) 

was also placed on exhibition in The temple was decorated with ,--------------
the library and her outstanding gladioli, carnations and palms and 
exhibit was an original print of a the wedding march was played by 
standing nude. Mary Coken, oranist. A reception 

.Miss Robin was also elected to followed in the vestry. The bride's 
f head the 1945-6 business staff of mother's gown was of black crepe 
I the "Echo", the Colby College pa- trimmed wit'h coral and blue beads. 
[ per. M.rs. Lucas. mother of the bride-

Carol Ann Robin is t he daughter groom, also wore black. After a 
of Mr. and Mrs. P aul J. Robin, of trip to Boston, the couple wilf 
56 Edgehill road. make their home at 184 Elmwood 

a venue. 
Story .of "Dillinger" Weiss-Rydell 

C • M Mrs. Bertha Rydell of New York 
ormng to et City announces the marriage of 
The story of Dillinger, for many her da ughter, ·Miss Iris Harriet 

years America's public enemy h I 
number one, has been filmed by Rydell , to Flight Officer Artf u~ · 

e Weiss, U SAAF, the son o r . 
Monogram Pictures and will mak and Mrs_ Abraham Weiss of Lo-
its only Providence showing at the cust street, Providence. The cere
Metropolitan Theatre for one week mony was performed on M,ay 4 by 
beg inning Wednesda y, May 30_ Rabbi Elias Solomon at his home 

Starring Edmund Lowe, Anne on West End avenue, New York 
Jeffer ys and Lawrence Tierney, as City. A reception at Essex House 
Dill inger , the picture tells the life- followed t he service. 

hist ory, from star t to end, of one The bride will live at the home 
of America's mos t notorious crim- of her mother for the durat ion 

inals. while the bridegroom v,ri.ll report 
The second feature of the pro- to Kearney, Neb., for reassign

gram will be jjRhythm Round-up '1 ment. 

To Hold Discussion 
On Jewish Committee 

(Continued from page 1) 

Brown-Doctor 

Mr. and _11/(rs. Philip Doctor, of 
Boston, formerly of this city, an-

Harry Gerson 
GENERAL CARPENTRY and 

REPAIRS 
25 Forest Street Providence 6 

DExter 7149 

DExter 

4242 
Radio Repairs 
Over 20 Years Experience 

591 NORTH MAIN STREET 

PROVIDENCB 

LEO MILLER 

boa rd of directors, from the offi- ·~mll-llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
cers and members of the board of 
di rectors. It shall be the dut y of 
the allocations committee to in
vestigate applications of organi
zations desiring to receive funds · 
from the annual cam~aign, r ~fer
red to it by the board of di,~c
tors; to review reques ts for funds 
of participating agencies and t o 
report its recommendations to t he 
board of directors. It shall be t he 
duty of this committee t o g ive 
prospective and participating 

''The More Sweat Today 
The Less Blood Tomorrow" 

-GEN. GEORGE S. PAITON, Jr. 
I 

Buy More Bonds 
AND FINISH THE JAPS 

agencies an opportunity t o be SNO' W' ST. MOTOR MART heard in any matters affecting 9c 
(ASHMEREBo~":;1 ] eARs27< 

SWEETheart T~~: 3 BARS 19< 
SWEEJheart D:J~E aA• 11c 
DAZZLE ~T 16c ~~L 29,i thcm. 119 SNOW ST. GAapee 4848 

\ - I REAR ALBEE THEATRE Buy United State, War Bondsl Off Weetmlnater St. at No. S42 

-----------------------,-- and Stamp• I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI 
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HEBREWS 

I At Brown University 
--------By BERNARD SEGAL -------

(This is the second in a series of historical incidents concerning 
Jewish hist0ry in Providence and environs that will appear at va
rious inten•als.) 

Very early in the life of Brown mo!Jths this friend of the college 
University we come upon Hebrew spent in South Carolina and in 
and Hebrews in relation to this Getrgia, preaching, lecturing, and 
institution. knocking at doors for contribu-

The year is 1766, two years af- tions, very much like our Rabbis 
ter the founding of Rhode bland do f or some Yeshiva even now In 
College in \Varren, later t o move 1770 he returned from his mis~ion 
to Providence and grow to its bringing the sum of $1700 in guU: 
present eminence as Brown Uni- 11 and contributions. Among the 
versit y. A student body 'of five is benefactors is listed the name of 
instructed rby the president James ; Mr. Moses Llnds, a Jewish mer
Manning and the newly appointed I chant of Charleston, South Caro
tutor l\lr. David Howell, who is lina, who contributed the sum of 
teaching Ma,.hematics, Natural ' twenty pounds. Not only did Mr . 
Philosophy and the French, Ger- I Linds contribute to a new and un
man, and Hebrew languages at a known institution, but he was cur
"Salary of Seventy two Pounds 

1

. ious to inquire whether it is true 
Lawful Moaey". t hat the school is . as liberal as he 

Mr. Howell was the first of a I was told. \ 
long line of tut_ors and instructors I In reply to this inquiry the Cor-
who taught the Sacred !Language porat ion voted: 
and Literature at the oldest .col- 1' "That the children of Jews may 
lege in Rhode I sland. be admitted into this Institution, 

An entry in a diary of one of and entirely enjoy the freedom of 
the. early gr'aduates reveals that : their own religion without any 
a ll third-year-students were in- I constraint ~or imtposition what-
structed in Hebrew Grammar. e,•er". 

Hebrew orations were part of The Corporation also expressed 
t he Commencement program until a willingness to appoint a. Jew as 
a~out 1800 whe~ t hey were discon- 11 professor of Hebrew. No more, 
tmued by President Maxcy. however, :was heard of Mr. Linds. 

The infant college is in great ·The above resolution of the Cor
need of fund s. The Corporation I poration was merely an elabora
is dispatching calls for aid to I tion on the principles of Religious 
friends in the colonies and abroad. tolerance upoJl which the college 
The Reverend Hezekiah Smith of was founded. The charter grant. 
Haverhill, Mass., is sent to the ed to the Corporation' by the Rhode 
Southern Provinces. Over eight I sland General Assembly in 1764 

A Summer Forecast bv Judy 

JV DIES 

large Eye-turning~ 
brimmed s,ummer 

sailor . . . . s t raw 
cloth . . . . g ros

grain ribbon . . 
in r ed or black .•• 
will add t hat certain 
dash to your cos tu-
me . 

lQ-50 

MILLI N ERY 
LATEST CREATIONS IN READY MADE M1LLJNERY 
Hand Made Millinery to Suit Your Individual Personality 

NOW LOCATED -'\T HOME . .. . .. . ... 1197 EDDY STREET 
Open Daily IO to 5 o'clock - Evenings by Appointment 

Pretty Pinafores 
in pink, blue or maize with con
trasting trimming. $1 98 Size~ 1-3 • 

Dainty Sunsuits 
sty led to give baby plenty of 

comfort. Opens flat for $1 98 laundering . Sizes 1-3 • 

Cotton Knit Suits 
striped tops , solid color pants 

with. bib front in s1.19 
sizes 1-3 ........ . 

For 3-6'ers 
a band front 
pant .... . $1.19 

Striped Jerseys 

For Girls 
Bnlerinn shorts in n 
variety of colors. 
Softly pleated all way 
a.round, suspender tops. 
Sizes $2.55 
3-6x 

100% Wool Sweaters 
with gny touches of 
embroidery. Si~es 2 
and 3, Copen $2 25 
Blue and Red • 

Sizes 1-3, 
3-8 - -

,, 318 ALICE BUILDING 
236 Westmins ter :Jtreet 

GA 7175 

SUPPORT T HE 7TH WAR LOAN 

states: 
" ........ And furtliermore it is here-

by enacted and declared That into 
this \Liberal and Catholic Institu
tion shall never be admitted any 
Religious Tests. But, on the con
t rary., all the members hereof 
shall forever enjoy full, free, abso
lute, and uninterrupted liberty of 
Conscience." 

And at the first annual meeting 
of the Corporation at Providence, 
this principle was further under
scored by a resolulion: 

. . . . "T hat the children of the 
Jews may be admitted into this 
Institution a nd enjoy the Freedom 
of their own Religion without any 
constraint or imposition thereof.'' 

But it was not until a century 
after the founding of the college 
that the "children of the J ews'' en
r olled among the student s of t his 
"Liberal and Catholic Institution". 

Becnµse of the "No Religious 
Test" cla use in the Char ter , the 
task of determining the religious 
affiliations of the students is ex
tremely difficult. · It is obvious 
that one cannot judge by the name 
of the student. Imagine the dis
appointment when you become ex
cited over such names as Bloom 
and Winkler among the early 
graduates, only to discover upon 
furt her investigation that they 
were both ordained Baptist Minis
ters. 

Nevertheless there are ways and 
means, besides names, to "'come to 
conclusions. 

Thus we can not overcome the 
temptation of offering a list of 
"Fir sts" among the J ews who were 
connected with Brown Urniversity 
in the years of its existence. 

The first man student was Ray
mond Lopaz, A.B., 1846. 

The fi,rst woman s tuderit "'"" 
Clara A. Gomberg, A.B. 1897. It 
should be' noted that women were 
not admitted to the university 
unt il the academic year of 1891-
92. I 

The fi r st Jew to be granted a 
higher degree was I srael Strauss, 
A.M., 1894. Mr. Strauss took his 
M.D. degree at Columbia , and be
came well known as an Embryolo
g ist and Pathologist.. 

T he first J ew to r eceive a Hon
ora ry deg ree was Oscar Solomon 
Srauss, Litt. D., 1896. Dr. Strauss 
was the U . S . minister to Turkey, 
and was the author of the book, 
" Roger 'Williams, Pioneer of Re
l igions Liberty". 

The first Jew to be appointed 
on the facul1y of Brown was Dr. 
Da,-id Blaustein, Rabbi of t he Con
gregation Sens of Is rael and Da
vid of Pro,idence. Rabbi Blau
s tein taught the Semitic langua
ges : Arabic, .Aramaic, and He
brew in 1897-8. 

Two other Rabbis of t he same 
Congregation wer e instructors of 
Hebrew in the Depnrtment of 
Biblical Literature. 

Dr. Henry Englander , who occu. 
pied the pulpit of t he Congrega
tion Sons of I srael and IX:wid1 was 
instructor in Biblical Literature 
and History, from 1906 to 1910. 

Dr. William G. Brnude, Rabbi 
of Temple Bet h-El (the old Con
gregation Sons of lsrael and Da
vid) taught E lementary and Ad
vanced Hebrew at Brown. 

Another Rabbi to hold this posi. 
tion on t.he f aculty was the lnt.e 
Dr. Nathan Stern, dur ing the 
years 1910-1915. 

Rabbi Is rael Goldman of Tem
ple Ema nuel is on the s taff of the 
Extension Division of t.he Univer 
s ity. 

The Department of Biblical Lit
erature received a gift of over one 
hundred books, some very r nre, 

.from J aoob Shnrt.enberg of Paw
tucket, in 1896. 

What of today? 
The current Universit y cata

logue contains the names or sev
eral J ewic.h scholars on the fac
ulty_ There is a goodly number 

War Vets to Participate in 
Annual Memorial Service 

Memorial services for departed act a s hostesses. 
comrades :"'ll be held this even- j The Posts )Vil) participate in the 
mg at 8 o clock at Temple Eman- annual Memorial Day parade on 
uel under the joint auspices of the I next \Vednesday. At 11 o'clock 
R. I. Post 23 and Providence Post memorial services will be held at 
284, of the Jewish War Veterans, Lincoln Park Cemetery and a t 12 
it was announced this week. o'clock a t the Reser voir Avenue 

Rabbi Israel 111. Goldman will Cemetery. Abraham Swerling, 
officiate and , Chaplain Benjamin commander Df Post 23, will open 
Kreitman, of the First Service the services and Rabbi Abraham 
Naval Command, will be the guest Chill, commander of Post 284, will 
apeaker. A reunion will be held deliver the address. The volley 
after t:he semces at the R I ,-;n be fired by members of the 
Post 23 home on Niagara s~eet: firing squad and taps will be blown 
Members of the Auxiliaries will by Esmond Borod, past comman-

der. Graves will be decorated by 

of Jewish young men and women Ruben Sugarman, graves registra
on both campllSeS of the Univer- t ion chairman . . 
s ity . . A descendant of the phi!- Samuel Mistowsky and Elliot 
osopher Moses Mendelsohn is an Shill, co-chairmen of the commit
important member of the Depart- I tee, are assisted by Ruben Sugar
ment of Biblical Literature. But man, Myron Wmoker, Paul J . 
the Hebrew lang11.age is offered in I Robin, David Vecker, Gordon 
brackets only. The courses in He. Schieffer. Mrs. Julianna Wolkoff 
brew have appeared thus enclosed j and Mrs. Mildred Schieffer, pres
in brackets since 1940. The ident s of the Auxiliaries, head 
brackets, of course, indicate that I their respective committees. 

the suibject is not offered during 
that academic year, either through 
lack of funds, insufficient interest / 
on the part of the students, or I 
due to the absence of a teacher. j 

The course in Hebrew is await
ing the arrival of a modern ver
s ion of Mr. Moses Linds, offering 
a modern gift of " Twenty Pounds 
lawful Money" f or the renewing 
of the study of Hebrew language 
and literature on the Hill. 

GIVE OWN SHOES 

BRUSSELS - Je,vish children 
here gave their own shoes a nd 
clothes to the Belgian Red Cr oss 
for shipment to 500 J ewish boys, 
aged 3 to 13, found a live at the 
Buchenwald death camp. 

Surf 

Shop 
Brevities 

Frolic Frocks 
of 

" Everfast " cotton fabrics, Chin
ese s lit-front neckline. Sizes 
10 t o 16. 

~4.ss 

TAD'S 
TEEN SHOP 

Theresa A . O'Neil 

201 WAYLAND AVEN UE 
0l"er 

Weybosset Pure F ood Mkt. 

Fo.; shore patrol 
or active duty, 
slim, streamlined 
s wim suits or 
fi gure - flattering 
dressmaker types. 

surf shop, 
second floor 

~-W~ 
PROVIDENCE 

AlbertjcoKEN 

COMPLETE SELECTION of MINK 
and PERSIAN (gray or black) SKINS 

FOR REMODELING and REP AIRS 

Advance \Showing of E xclusive 

Creations For Remodeling 

CAESAR MISCH BLDG. P ROVIDENCE, R. I. 

DExter 4809 
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Lt. Col. Andelman Man 1, Or<1anizations Su"'"'ort Hadassah lo Install ' La~er Headed . 
'J 8 1 • 'PP . Italian Underground 

Gets Bronze Star Testimonial to Dr. /lie Berger Officers Monday Je!~~0 ~a~e; :i,:rioh:;:;ia;h: 

Organizations throughout the will partic0ipate in the ceremonies 
city are manifesting a deep inter. and the arrangements. The com
est in the testimonial dinner to mittee includes · Rabbi Morris 
be given in honor of Dr. Hie Ber- · Schus'sheim and Benjamin Elman. 
ger on June 12 at the Narragan- Other organizations planning to 
sett Hotel, it was announced this take part thus far include Hadas
week by Ben Sopkin, chairman of sah and the Women Pioneers. 

Award Givep for 
Meritorious Service 
Mrs. ILeo Andelman, of U6 

Edgehill road, has been advised 
b y Maj. General E . 'F . Reinhardt 
that her husband, Lt. Col. Leo An
delman, has been awarded the 
Bronze Star ,Medal for meritorious 
service in connection with military 
operations against the enemy from 
December 13, ·1944, to April 15, 
1945, in the United Kingdom, 
France Belgium and Germany. 

The citation said, in part: "As 
finance officer, Lt. Colonel Andel
man personally trained and super
vised a highly skilled and efficient 
section. He has continually dis
played unusual ability and excep
tional judgment in rapidly and 
completely clearing the involved 
fi scal problems of the Division. 
His personai efforts have insured 
the prompt payment of all perso_n
nel of the Division, even when 
units were in actual combat against 
the enemy. His initiative, a dmin
istrative ability, and devotion to 
duty reflect the highest credit 
upon Lt. Cofone! Andelman and 
the armed forces of the United 
States." 

Jr. Sisterhood 
To Have Open 
Membership Tea 

the committee of arrangements. One · of the features of the din-
A special committee represent- ner will be the announcement that 

ing the \Labor Zionist groups plan the drive for funds for Nachlath 
to have a large representation at Rloger Williams in Palestine has 
the dinner· For several years Dr, been completed and was succ·e.ss
Berger has been chairman ' of the ful. To Dr: Berger, who has de
annual drive for the National La- voted many years to the Zionist 
bor Committee for Palestine. Max cause a~d the upbuildin_g of Pales
Berman heads the committee of 
Labor Zionists and he is assisted 
by Solomon Lightm_an, Israel Res
nick, Mr. and Mrs. Alter Boyman. 

tine, this achievement on the part 
of R. ' i. Jewry spells the crown
ing event of a life's work, evi
dence that Zionism and Palestine A similar group from Temple 

Beth-Israel, of which Dr. Berger have won the hearts of his f~iends 
was president for many years, and neighbors. ., 

Zionist Body Denounces 
National Liberation Group 

NEW YORK - "The Hebrew duced in Congress, ' We do not 
Committee of National Liberation" doubt the friendly motives of the 
was repudiated in a statement 1s- honorable members of Congress 

Mrs. Saul Feinberg 
Re-elec;ted President 
-Mrs. Saul Feinberg will be re

elected and_ ·installed as pre~ident 
of Providence Chapter of Senior 
Hadassah at the annual meeting 
to be held this Mol)day afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the Biltmore Ho-
tel. Mrs. Harold C. Sydney, past 
president and installing officer , 
will also induct the following: 

Mesdames Maurice Robinson, 
Merrill Hassenfeld and Edmund 
Waldman, ·first, second ·and third 
vice-presidents, respectively;· Eve
rett Cowen, treasurer; Nathan 
Samors, financial secretary; 
Charles Reitman, recording secre
tary; Archie Fain and Maurice 
Hendel, corresponding secretaries; 
George Leven, Burton Feinberg, 
Walter Rutman and Irving Dis
r &elly, 1 assistant corresponding 
secretaries. 

New board members for three 

sued this ·week by the American who have been persuaded to spon
Zionist Emergency ,Council, com- sor that resolution. They undoubt.. Ch 
prising all major Zionist bodies in edly have been led to believe that · aplains Compile 
the United States and beaded by in this they are of assistance to Atrocity Evidence 

years are as follows: Mesdames 
Barney Taber, Abraham Wexler, 
,Morris Waldman, M~x Gr~eenbaum, 
William Braude, David ' Dressler 
and Jacob Ho~enemser, 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise. the Jewish people. But we must NEW YORK _ The Jewish 
The statement was issued in point out with all the vigor at our Chaplains with the American 

connection with the action of the command t hat the so-called He- armies have appointed a special 
so-called Hebrew Committee in brew Committee of National Lib- commission to assemble records, 
sponsoring a joint Congressional eration has been repudiated by including documents, photographs 

Mrs. Hinda P . Semenoff will be resolution regarding the future of every responsible Jewish organi- and eye-witness accounts, of the 
elected as president of the Tern- Palestine. zation in the United States and torture of Jewish slave labor in 
pie Emanuef Junior Sisterhood at The statement reads: abroad, including the highest Jew- concentration camps in German 
an open membership tea which 
will be h~ld this Sunday after
noon at 2 :30 o'clock in the Tern-
pie ·vestry. -Other officers to be 

" It has been announced in the 
press that a resolution regarding 
Palestine, sponsored by the self
s tyled Hebrew Committee of Na
tional Liberat ion, is being intro-

1sh authority m Palestine itself, 
the J ewish National Assembly, 
which is the democratically elected 
spokesman for the Jews of Pales
tine." . 

towns now occupied by American 
t roops, and will arrange exhibi
tions to f amiliarize the Germans 
,vith the atrocities committed by 
the Nazi Army a nd Nazi officials chosen inc_l'ude Mae Arbor, first 

vice-pres id~nt; Shirley · Riback, 
second vice-president; Arline Gold
blatt and Edna Sackett, corres
ponding secretaries; Bebe Venger
ow, recording seCretary; Dorothy 
Segool, financial secretary; Selma 

Expect No Spe~ific Action on INSTALL OFFICERS 
Mrs. Morris G. Silk installed of

ficers of the Ladies' Hebrew Free Jewish Problems at · 'Frisco Loan Association at a meeting 
erates previously made reeom- last Wednesday afternoon in the Goldstein, treasurer; Doris Viner, SAN FRANCISOO Two 

auditor. statements issued in behalf of mendations for tlie appointment of Biltmore Hotel. 

Committee of National Liberation 
in Bologna, was abducted and 
probably killed by Mussolini's 
Black Brigades last October. 

Mario Vistoli , an anti-fascist 
lawyer who was in hiding here un

til the city was liberated, told the 
correspondent that J acchia, who 
was f a mous throughout all Italy, 
vanished last October. 

Wanted to Hear 
From person with flair for 

culture, inclined to Contribute 
$25,000 or more toward the es
tablishment of a reading r~m, 
art and literary centre. 

May Bear Donor's Name 
Suggestions invited from in

dividaals knowing such pros
pective donors. 

Box 20, The Jewish Herald 

-ARROW LINES 
DAILY SERVICE . 

PROVIDENCE HARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

PITISFIELD 
Terminal-38 Fountain St.

GA 4004 
Ofric&-77 Washington SL

GA. 0872 

Kosher 
Catering 
Bv ,lo1ie '-' 
(We Dc, Not Supply Nor Are 
We Connected With Any Other 
Caterer.) 

'LOUIE'S 
KOSHER 

Delicatessen 
21 Dc,uuglas Ave. MA. 2374 

Mothers of the Sisterhood mem- J ewish groups at the United Na
bers are to be the special guests tions conference here, bear wit
at the tea, of which Miss Shirlee- ness to the fact that Jews do not 
Ann L~vin and Miss Barbara Fink- expect detailed questions of terri
ler arc co-chairmen. Morton tor y and administration to be con
Blender, radio announcer, will con- sidcred. For one thing, those 
duct a quiz program of radio per- questions are not on the confer
sonalities with the mothers vs. the ence agenda. For another, it is 

commissions to deal with state~ ~:::;:::::::::::::;:::::;::::;:::;::::::;:::;:::;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;:::;=:; 
lessness, migration, war crimes, 
repatriation o.£ the displaced and 
indemnificat ion of Jews ' for the 
losses t hey have suffered. 

Similarly the statement issued 
by the American Jewish Confer
ence and the World Jewish Con-

daugh ters as contestants. th"e intention to' fini sh the entire gress explicitly recognizes " that 
Mi sses E sther Rigelhaupt and job in San Francisco in the short- the conference is concerned with 

Selma Golds tein are hospitality est possible time, probably a t he drafting of a constitution for 
co-chairmen and will be assisted month. a nev..r world organization and that 
by the above incoming offi cers as Th e s ta tement issued by the its agenda is limited to t hat pur
well a s Mrs . Anita Reback, re- American Jewish Committee rep- pose." 
tiring president, and the Mjsses resentatives addresses itself chief-

• 
• 

FIN1E MAKES OF SHOES 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

Value Priced $6.95 to $12.95 

PAUL'S SHOES for MEN 
119 MATHEWSON STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Dena Robinson, Florence Goldfarb, ly to the need for safeguarding 
Eleanor Greens tein, Sophie Schaf- the basic rights of all citizens of 
fer, Phyllis Berkelhammer and every nation irrespective of race 
Mrs. Elaine Cohen. or creed. In deta il , it also r ei,t- Let's raise the mane~ in the 

J AIL FOR LOOT;:;:RS 
BUCHAREST Romanian 

qui slings who looted Jewish prop
·erty, will be condemned to life im
prisonment and compelled to work. 
'Their earnings wi ll be used to 
-compensate J ews for t he loss of 
their property. 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 WeyhoHet St. 

Nut to Arcade 

Telephone GA1pee 3120 

Ladies' Hebrew 
Aid Society 
Has Election 

Mrs. Louis Lipson was elected 
and installed as president of the 
Ladies' Hebrew Aid Society of 
Pawtucket and Centra l Falls, last 
M:onday night a t the final meeting 
of the season held in the vestry 
of Ahavath Sholom Synagogue. 

,Mrs. M ax Cohen, past national 
president of the Jewish War vet
erans' auxil iary, was installing of
fic er , assisted by Mrs. Samuel 
Musen, past president of Provi
dence Post No. 23. 

Other officers elected included 
Mesdames Louis Horvitz, fi rst vice 
president; Sydney August, second 
vice president; Abraham Horvitz, 
treasurer; Charles J. Steingold, 
financial secretary ; Conrad Kram
er, recording secretary; Bertwell 
Aranow, corresponding secretary, 
and David Horvitz, auditor. 

MIGHTY SEVENTH 
OUR FLAG llies once again over 

Corregidor, The cost was 
ll'eat in blood and pain, but our 
fi&hting men did not turn back. 
And on Iwo Jima, four thousand 
men-more and more-died to 
take the long step forward to 
Victory. Twenty thousand others 
au1fered wounds. Yes, we're on 
the way to 'lbkyol 

At home, your contribution to 
Victory is mouured in dollars. 

The Seventh War Loan is the 
biggest in America's history be
cause seven billion dollars must 
be raised from individuals alone. 
That means you must buy more 
and biU,,r War Bonds. 

This is really two great loans 
In one; forthis time last year you 
had been called upon twice to 
subscribe in War Loans. As our 
fighting men ra'ise Old Glory all 
over the world - let's raise the 
money back home I • 

This "Adi'' is a Contribution to the War Effotit: by 

SHILOH BOTTLING COMP ANY 
116 LESTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. 1, 

.. 
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.\ 
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Paris Pof"1ce Halt \Camp Jori to Open July 2; 
Zionist Meeting Early Registration Urged 

Ii 

"''Jewish Unity Will Come 
From People, Not Leaders" 

CINCINNATI - "Unification of Prefect Gives Camp Jori, sponsored by the I ment and facilities will be avail-
.Jewish life will be realized by pres- } J ewish Children's Home and Foun- 1 able for the children. 
sure from below rather than by No Exp ana tion dation of Rhode Island will extend I Dr. Archie A. Albert, president 
personal rivalries from above.'' PARIS - Georlarmes, acting on its facilities again this summer to of the Jel\-;sh Children's Home 
Rabbi :Maurice N. Eisendrath pre- 0rders of the Prefect of Police, children of low income families. I and Foundation stated that "This 
dieted in a report on his impres- prevented laSt week a meeting of Benjamin Brier, chairman of the summer special cons ideration will 
sions gained in a 6000-mile cross- several huacl.red ZioniSts. The camp committee, announced that I be given to applications of chil-
·Country tour. meet ing was to have been one of many changes and improvements dren \\•hose fathers are in the 

He made the trip in his capa- the largeSt held here since the are being made at the camp in armed forces, in addition to the 
li~ration and was to have heard 

city of executive director of the an address by David Ben-Gurion, order to pro\·ide the children with a pplications of those children who 
Union of American Hebrew Con- chief of the Zionist Executive in a pleasant vacation. are normally eligible." 
gregations, of Cincinnati. Palestine. One hundred and sixty children Application for the camp can be 

" I think communities have learn- The gathering had been public- will be accommodated at the made at the offices of the Jewish 
ed through their co-operation that ly announced in accordance with camp this summer. Jewi sh boys Family and Children's Service, lOO 
local leaders will be the compelling law, and leaders of the organiza- a nd girls throughout the · stare, :'-forth Main street, Dexter 1244• 
influence to bring about a greater tion had no indication that it ranging in age from five years or at lbe J ev.'ish Community 
-degree of unity in American life," would not be permitted until po- thfouuh thirteen years, are elig- Center _ 
he said, Jice arri.ved to turn away all who ible Payments are variable, de- J oseph Galkin , administrator of 

jjThere is a nausea resulting came to the hall. No explanation pending on the financial circurn- t~~ c;mp, ~eportei th:t r:ny a p. 
irom national conflict" RABBI M. N. EISENDRATH was given for the ban, but it was stances of each famil y. In in- p ,ca ions ave area y en re

r.ecalled that last October mem stances where the family cannot cei ved and suggested that those 
Sick of Squalbbles He deplored the fact, he said, bers of the small Arab colony here afford to pay, children will be sent who wish ti:, apply, do so early, 

"People are sick of our inter- that Jews "are represented in San stormed a similar meeting and free of charge. in order to be assured of a place 
necine squabbles," he said. "They Francisco (at the worlti security caused it to disband. Each child is given a complete at the camp. 
get along pretty well in the conference) exclusively by secular Anti-Semitic Arabs planned to physical examination before leav- - --
smaller communities. You find organiza tions, especially since we hold a meeting of their own, but ing for the camp. Children will William Rittenhouse set up the 
Zionists a nd anti-Zionists cooper' were admitted solely under the it was also banned. No official remain at camp for a period of firs t paper mill in America in 1690, 
ate fairly well. They just don't guise of religion_ reason was given, but it was be- two weeks, and in all there will near Phifadelphia. 

u nderstand the bitterness of the "There is comparatively little lieved that the meetings were be four camp trips, as follows: 
feuds in national Jewish life. interest in the American Jewish prohibited because of present un- First trip, July 2 tf> July 16; 

"For example, in Houston, TeX., Conference in most places I vis- rest in North Africa and fear that second trip, July 18 to July 31; 
1 I found that the leaders and rab- ited. Failure of the Conference any action against Arabs here third trip, August 2 to August 15; 

bi of Temple Beth Israel get to reach out to the country is the might result in disorders among fourth trip, August 17 to August I 
along quite well in their feder- major reason. I found opposition A.rahs in French North Africa. 31. I 
ation or community council; they in some places, including mem
are determined not to have that hers of the UAHC. It is based 

community broken.'' 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 

partly on misunderstanding, on the 
belief that the U ARC had com-
mitted itself to the Common-
wealth resolution. When given an 
opportunity to explain, some of 
the prejudice was dispelled. 

Vets Dedicate 
Drive to Gen. Rose 

Dietary laws a re observed at 
the camp. 

Mr. and llirs. /Leo Weiss, who 
will be camp directors, are ar
ranging a lively program of ac
ti,ities for the children. For the NEW YORK - Dedicating its 

Seventh War Loan Drive to the past two months, tpe camp com
mittee has been busily engaged 
planning for the coming summer, 
so that the best possible equip-

Kosher Catering 
Weddings 

Bar . Mitzvahs 
Parties 

If yoo want the best of 
kosher cooking-, honest prices 
and the best of serviu 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Jl1rs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE <t895 
. or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Providence 

WILL P AY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens Ave. ProTidence 

Williams 9478 

Rabbi Eisendrath said there is late Major General Maurice Rose 
a tremendous interest in and con- the Jewish War Veterans of U . S 
cern f or Palest ine; that most Re- have set a national quota of 
form congregations follow the $75,000,000 for its membership, it 
Union's lead by permitting each was announced by Archie H 
individual to decide as to nation- Greenberg, National Commander 
alism, and keep the congregation of the J. W. V. The quota, fifty 
out of the conflict around Zionism. per cent higher than that of the 

Sixth -War [..oan, was agreed upon 
follovs~ng consultation with Lewis 

Another good thing about t ell- Jaffe of Philadelphia, national 
ing the truth is that you· don ' t chairman of the J. w_ V. Bond 
haYe to remember what you s8id. Drive. 

Beautiful CALIFORNIA 

COTTONS .. 

NATION AL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY -OWENS-FORD GLASS, PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Wal.ls) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BU1LDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

164S Westminster St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEst 6667 

FIGHT BY HIS SIDEj 
P ut All Your Might _MIG;'ff'Y! 

in the Mighty 

7th WAR LOAN 

DRIVE 

BUY THAT 
EXTRA BOND 

TODAY! 

Vet Auxiliary 
Has Meeting 

Members of the Auxiliary, Post 
284, of the JWV, held a mothers 
day program recently a t the Con
gregaiion Sons of Abraham. Mrs 
Charles !Lubin, chairman, was as 

sisted by Mesda mes R. Kaufman 
E. Shill, R. Jewett, A. Chill, J 
\Yinokur, H . Burnet, M . Forman 
K. Exter, G. Schieffer and R. 
Bloom. 

Participan ts in the program 
were ~Liss Frances Chorney, Miss 
Claire Schieffe r, Frank Feldman 
and Mrs. Estelle Pollack. 

Refreshments were served and 
a birthday party was held for 
Mrs. Exter . 

Arrange Picnic for 
School Children 

A picnic for children of the 
Sunday School and Talmud Torah 
of the Congregation Sons of Ab
raham1 and their parents, will be 
held on June 10, it was announced 
this week following a board meet
ing of the P'l'A. 

A ree-ular meeting of the group 
v.ill be held Monday evening at 
8 o'clock at which time entertain
ment "~II be furni shed by children 
of the Talmud Torah. Rabbi Ab
raham Chill "ill be guest speaker. 

BRIGADE IS PRAISED, 
ROME - In an order to hi s 

troops follo"~ng the capture of 
Bologna, G<,neral Mark Clark 
made a specific reference to t.he 
heroic exploits of the Jewish bri
gade, which fought in the vital 

I Monte Grande area north of San 

IL-=========================~ Clemente. 

Where You ALWAl' S Slwp TT"iJh Confitknce 

Men's Knox Cocoanut: 

Straw Hats ~ . 
500 ~~ 

KNOX 
Fashioned of the true is land Palm Fibre. The dif

ference betwe-en the ord.inary cocoanut stra"· and 

our Knox Cocoanut.s is that Knox s traws a re the 

actua) :Sa.ssau cocoanut palm braid that s tarted 

the Cocoanut ,·ogue. In texture, in color, and abov-e 

all in Knox s tyling, these hats are dght! 

Other Fine Straws . . - · - .. - ....... 1.95 to 10.00 

.)( en·s Hat Store, Street Floor 
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-SITTERS---------, 
Lit:t:le Publicized Short:age 
Big Worry t:o Parent:s 

To Produce New U.P.A. Film 

A sitter is a stand-in parent. 
The Webster dictionary people 
who say archaically thet the noun 
means simply one who sits haven't 
been talking to the right people 
lately, Any young parent around 
town can tell you a sitter is a 
person who sits with baby, for a 
fee, while mom and pop get away 
for the evening. 

Sitters have been sitting for 
years, but with the war they have 
gained prestige, upscaled wages, 
loving kindnes,s, and nearly every
thing except the family jewels. 
Sitters are scarce. 

They came into their own when 
the maid who was willing to 
"sleep in" for a wage that could 
be squeezed into the average fam
ily budget became extinct. There 
is a certain school of thought, 
widesprea'.d among parents sitting 
glumly at home, that sitters ,are 
about to do the same thing. 

Sitters a lways have been hired 
by word of mouth. In the old days 
one young mother would telr an
other, highly recommending her 
sitter. Today there are a Jot of 
families not speaking to each 
other,· except loudly, all because of 
sitter piracy. 

Retainer Fee 
Things are so bad, we've been 

told, that couples lucky enough to 
find a sitter pay a r egular Satur
day night retainer fee regardless 
of whether t hey plan to go out 
that night, just to be covered in 
case t hey do. 

A sitter uS1ually is young, fe· 
male, and a high school or college 
student who doesn't mind si"t.ting 
because it is an easy way to pick 
up a couple of ibucks while study
ing tomorrow's lessons. There 
are exceptions, which we'll get to. 

A sitter, these days, expects 
these things from her employer: 

case the sitter lives in the neigh
borhood. This is pop's chore. It 
does not appeal to him. Picture 
the young male parent snatched' 
from the party during its height 
at the sitter-leaves-at-midnight 
hour, walking the early-teen ager 
home, '!Ondering the while what 
in the name of heaven you can 
talk about to a kid that age. 

In certain communities in the 
Middle West, the kids have union
ized their trade. The hourly 
charge is standardized-25 cents 
per hour-50 cents per hour after 
mi,dnight, and portal-to-portaf pay 
-that is, the meter starts .run
ing when the sitter leaves home 
and doesn't stop until he or she 

Three outstanding figures in the literary and theatrical world 
have colla~rated in producing a new technicolor .._film on Palestine 
entitled, "A Pass to Tomorrow", which will ibe presented in communi
ties throughout the country · in behalf of the nationwide campaign of 
the United Palestine Appeal. Written by Marvin Lowenthal (left), 
the noted author, the new U.P.A. film is narrated by Fredric March 
(center), prominent s tage and screen star, aad by Roger De Koven, 
distinguished radio artist. ..: 

"Occupational Deferment" 
Asked for Pfc. Feinstein 

returns home. Transportation NEW YORK - Imagine the "Inasmuch as .my organization 
must be provided or paid for. expression on PFC. Gilbert Fein- currently is embarked on a pro-

To round out, if not exhaust, stein's face when he received a ject rather directly concerned with 
the sitter sitllation, the unsung, letter from his draft board recent- the war effort, I should very much 
long-suffe,ing 'Unprofessionals or ly. The letter found Feinstein on regret losing the services of Mr. 
scabt; should be noted. These ar e Okinawa, serving as an army com- Feinstein, or as we call him, Pri
the sist ers hnd mothers-in-law of bat correspondent, and it told him vate First Class Feinstein. I ur
the parents, the last hope, beyond of his board's . intention to reclas!- gently request t he occupational de
which lies tztter ruin. ify him! f erment of this essential war 

There's only one couple we know 
who has not allowed parentage to 
interfere with a normal social life. 
On the grounds that their two 
children have never been known to 
awaken during the night once they 
are , asleep, and that they live in 

Feinstein, speechless, turned the worker." 
document over to the· division_ com- Now, if you're still with us, you 
mander, Major General J. L. Brad- can imagine the expression on the 
ley, who wrote: draft board's face. 

"It has come to my a ttention 
that your board is considering the 
reclassification of Gilbert Fein-

a firepr oof building, thej, leave the stein, an employee of mine since 
kids alone. If theirs is a warped November, 1943. 
viewpoint, the father will tell you 

that the 'one and only sitter they War Hero Dies 
had warped it. · 

" In case there's a :fire," the sit- In Nazi Prison 
ter asked earnestly as they were MONTREAL - Sgt, Samuel 
leavillg, "Which of the children Moses Hurwitz, the first Canadian 
do y9u want me to save :first?" Jewish soldier to win two decor a-

---, tions in this \v,ar-the Milita,y 
USO to ,Observe Medal, and the Distinguished 

U • d N • M th Conduct Medal, an honor which 
m!e ations on I ranks next to the Victoria Cross 
USO Clubs all through New for other ranks-has -died in a 

England are observing May as German prison camp, according to 

JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and CREAMER\'. 
Distributors ·of 

PREMIER FOODPRODUCTS 

204 Willard Ave. Providence 

-Dr. William Waxler-
EYES EXAMINED ·1 
Prescriptions Filled 

76 Dorrance Telephone : 
Street> DE 4160 : 

A Camp 
Adults only - on 
beautiful spectac~e. 
Lake - ll'l Ber -

~=-res,t_:- g~~roo~~ 
formality and rus
tle charm. "No 
DresslD&' Op." ~ 
full reund 
sports: Tennldb ~' 
Riding, }Ian a ' 

tmmlng, canoe-
~:,. sparkling ::ii 
t.ertalnDlent. 8 

~~te for interest· 
. ng Booklet to 

I OPENS I ~ckey ]',!.ichaels , 
Director 

JUNE l1 W. 42d St., 
16th N. Y. C. 

. Tel. pEnn. 6-7842 
11111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111-

At least 25 to 50 cents an hour. United Nations month, each plan- a report r eceived here from over - 1- - - - --- - - - ------- ------------
The usual sitting period is four ning some sort of an event in ob- seas. 
hours, from 8 p, m. until midnight. servance of the San Francisco ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::_ 

No over t ime stuff, unless pre- Conference, and the United Na
viously agreed upon, at a n extra tion! cooperative efforts to insur e 
charge, of course. If you say a peaceful world. 
you'll be home at midnight, don't In Providence, the two USO 
make it 12:30, or you'll get no Clubs, at 143 Washington street 
s itter the next time. and 376 Knight~ street, have cho-

Snacks. Her e ~nter s the quee- sen t he week of May 21 to 27 for 
tion of should, or should not, a sit- t heir special events. 
t er be a llowed to r a id t he ice box. 

Opinions diverge on this. Best bet The man whose ability is match
is to provide some kin<l c,f food- ed by his ambition is likely to 
sandwiches, cake, fruit, coffee or prove a wor t hy foe. 
milk. 

How Mu.ch Entertainment 
Use of radio, maga zines, books, 

phone. Most employers don't mind 
s itters using the telephone. One 
couple we know, though , has for
bidden it. It seems a call to Chi
cago, which unaccountably ap
peared on the bill was traced to 
t he s itter who said slae telephoned 
her unc1e there. " I was lonely," 
she explained. Which brings up 
another moot point : should a sit
t er be allowed boy and girl friend 
gues t s while s itting? Some par
ents sa y the more s itters the bet 
te r, others say the noise of con
ver sation and dancing waken th.e 
hahy, 

&*:ort to trolley, bus. or all 

the way home if, as is often the 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pnsteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A f" riend to the 
J ewish People 

12 Lowe]] A,·e_ w ... t 4359 

Beachwood Hotel 
of Narrar;ansett Pier, R. I., be
ing newly renovated. Now 
renting for the season with or 
without kitchen and cookillg 
privilege• .. 

Rates from $150 a room per 
seaeon. 

App)y on premises or call 
Narragansett 288 

1ft Sharon, M-assachusetts 

WE CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Privat e Bath aOO Showers in Every Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Lnws - Ven, 
h ttractive Rates. Ownership-Mat1n1tement, MAE DUBINSKY 
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Educational and Training 
Benefits for the Veterans 

By NATHAN WILCHINS 
War Veteran Administrator 

A great deal of discu.ssion may take advantage of the G. I. 
among veterans and those inter- Bill and are as follows: 
ested in veterans' welfare has a. That he entered fhe active 
taken place with reference to the service on or after -September 16, 
benefits offered to honorably dis- 1940, and prior to the termination 
charged veterans. of the present war, 

The two laws generally affecting b. That the veteran has been 
the veteran upon his discharge, discharged or released from active 
are known as Public Law No. 16 service under collditions other 
and G. I. Bill of Rights, P ublic t han dishonorable, 
Law No. 346, both enacted by the c. That he shall have served 90 
78th Congress. days or more, in most instances. 

Since Public Law No. 16 applies Any person who was not over 
only to veterans with a SE RVICE- 25 years of age at the- time he 
CONNECTED DISABILITY, and entered the serv'ce sha ll be 
the majority of men and women deemed to have had his education 
discharged from the service will or training impeded, delayed, i ll
have no Service_ Connected Dis- terrupted or interfered with. 
ability, we will consider t he G. I . 2--For a veteran who had pass
Bill of Iughts or Public !Law No. ed his 25th birthday at t he time 
346, first. of entrance into service a, b, and 

PUBLIC LAW No. 346 c, abo~e are applicable and he 
· To be eligible under t his Law, may receive one (1) year of edu

veterans are classified in two cata- cation or training, or a refresher 
gories: or retraining course, at an ap-

1. Veterans not over 25 years proved school or training institu
of age at the time of entrance tion. For a veteran in tl\is age 
into service. group to receive more than the 

2 Veterans over 25 years of one (1) yea r above specified, he 
age at the time of entrance into must sub'mit satisfactory evidence 
service. to show that his education or 

I - For a veteran who had not training was impeded, delayed, in
yet r eached his 25th birthday on terrupted, or interfered wit h, in 

. enlistment or induction, there are order to receive training beyond 
three (3) requisites before he the one (1) year,mentioned above, 

The big difference is the length 
of time a man may procu re for 
education or training at the ex
pense of the Government, and this 
period is usually determined by his 

Gives $ I O to First 
Woman He Meets 

ATLANTIC CITY - Alexan-
der Goldman, technician .fift h 
class, of Bayonne, N. J ., ha d 
beel1 dreaming of a white wom
an for twent y-seven months in 
Alaska a11d the Aleutians. and 
he vowed he'd give '$LO to the 
firm one he sa w on furlough. 

A sixty-five-year-old matron 
in Anchorage, Alaska, was a 
little nonplused when he walked 
up to her and handed her $10, 
he said here, but when he had 
explained the reason, she took 
it. 

!Last Surviving Jew in N_azi 
Town Attends G. l Service 

Cpl_ Fred Adler, son of Mr. and doubt s in our minds. 

Mrs. Fred Adler, of 336 Black- · " Our Chaplain, who was Pro
stone street, discovered what it testant , speaks German very well 
meant to be a I Jew· in Germany and he learned the following 
when he met a woman who asked, story: her husband was killed and 
pathetically, if she might attend lrer one daughter is dead, She is 
the G. L 's service that Friday the only Jew left in this area and 
night. We'll let Cpl, Adler tell I can't see ,how she lived through 
the story, as he wrote it to his her ordeal. She reads and speaks 
parents. Hebrew and German but no Eng-

" Last night, being Fridar, we lish or Yiddish. She told us of 
had services in the same Protest- an uncle in Astoria, L. I., and 
ant church I wrote about previous- showed us a letter from him dated 
ly, About five of us were in the 1936. One of the boys took his 
church waiting for the r emainder address and is going to write him. 

he were under 25 years of age of the boys. 1 strolled out into " In her honor , we held the ser
when he entered the service, after the court-yard 8nd met two worn- vice in Hebrew. The fellows are 
September 16, 1940, and had a en. One was tall a nd broad- a ll chipping in to make a bundle 
discharge other than dishonorable, shouldered and the other a small,, for her 
he would be entitled to one (1) thin old lady of about sixo/, dress. . 

ed in black. As I came out of "To me she'll alway_s be a sym -
year training or schoolin\\' for the the church, the big woman asked bol of the survival of .Tudaism as 
first 3 months, plus 25 months be- me if 1 could talk German; When a religion and a way of life. We 

~;n~::;h:r:!h::~i~gorora :;:~i:gf I replied that I could speak a will not be progrommed out of 
l ittle, the old lady told m e in Ger - exiStence." 

for his 2 years and 4 months in man that she was a J ewess. , 1 

::~e~ri:y~ y:!;s ~:a~n:~:'.t here- didn't know what to sa y to this 

If the veteran was over 25 years as I had been led to believe t hat 
of age when he entered th~ ser- t here were no Jews left in the vic
;vice and Sl!rved 2 years and 4 inity. When I told her I was 
months, ordinarily he would be Jewish, toQ, she asked if she 
entitled to have up to one (1) might attend our services. 
year of training, unless he could "I told her to come into the 
show that his education or train- church and wben the other boys 
ing was impeded, ete. saw her they didn't believe she 

(To Be Concluded Next Week) was Jewish. She under stood t his 

letter Written by 
Schwabe Scored 

disbelief, for tears came to her 

Elec.-trieian 
WIRING and REl>AIRJNG 

BEN SILVER 
118 Gordon Ave 

WI 8827 or HO 9814 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 

e SUITS 
e T0PCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTHES 

Second Floor 
Woolworth Bldg. 

ALLEN 
Stationery Co. age at the time of entrance into WASHINGTON - A Jetter ur g-

eyes and she took two identificac 
tion cards from her pocketbook 
and- showed them to us. One was 
German, with h er picture, finger
prints and ~ f a ncy, yellow Ger
man "J" on every page . The other 
was a n AMG f orm which proved 

STATIONERS 

Office Equipment 
and 

Supplies 

serviae. ing that we do not follow t he 
If the veteran was under 25 Hebr aic Law of an eye for an eye, 

when he entered the service, he but rather the Christian teaching 
is entitled up to a full year for of turning the other cheek in deaf
the first 90 days spent in active ing with post-war Germany, sent 
service, ~nd t o an addit ional day to Missouri newspapers by Repre
or mont h for each day or month sentatives Schwabe (R., Mo.) was 
spent in the service beyond the br anded a bid t o stir up race bias 

86 WESTMINSTER STREET firs t 90 days, just ment ioned, F or by Congressmen, the New York 
GAspee 2130 example, if a man were in t he ser - Post reports in a special dispatch 

vice for 2 years a nd 4 mont hs and f rom Washington. 

A Victory Picture 

MOSCOW SKIES 
at tbe 

ELKS AUDITORIUM 
Corner \Vashin.gton and Green St., Providence 

Snnday, May 27, 1945 
TWO .SHOWINGS ON LY-6 :15 P . M . and 8 :15 P. 111. 

TICKETS, tax included '75c 
Auspices R. I. Edecational Clul, 

FOR THAT AFTER THU TRE 
BITE COME TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 

• 

13 HARRIS AVE.-NEAR JUNCTION OF KINSLEY A VE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P. M. Daily- -Except Saturday 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

JN::,-U RANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus · 
LIF E INSU RA NCE-ANNUITIES 

Your I nquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZAR US 

I NSU RANCE COUNSELLOR 

Unfavorable reaction was evi
denced by Representative Kee (D., 
W . Va.) who termed Schwabe's 
letter "calculated to stir up racia l 
and relig ious h·ouble" and by 
Senator Guffey (D., Pa.) who de
clared that Cong ressman Schwabe 
should be tried for disloyalty and, 
if convict ed, expelled from Con-
gress. 

Magazine Drons 
F-ascist Writer 
, NEW YORK Newsweek 

magazine is r epor ted to be drop
ping fr.om i ts staff as military 
analyst, Ma j_ Gen. J F. C. Fuller, 
retired Br itish Army officer and 
one-time member of the British 
Union of F ascis ts . Fuller·, who 
has openly voiced a n t i-Semitic 
sentiments in his writ ings, had 
been t he t a rget of an attack by 
Walter Winchell who exposed him 
in a nation-wide broadcast la st 
March. 

Say IR C Knew 
Of Camp Conditions 

NEW YORK - The charge wns 
made t hat the International Red 
Cross while aware for many years 
of the exist ence of happenings in 
Nazi concentra tion and extermin
ation camps ha d f uilcd to make 
uny public protestation, ev·cn 
though it had f ai led, years ago, to 
obtuin Ger rirnn a ut horization to 
vis it such camps . 

T he charge remained unanswer
ed in a statement issued by t he 
Red Cross explaining t he difficul-

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. t he Germans for rel ief of concen-1 
ties involved in negotiating with 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 l ration-camp inmates. 

her story. This dispelled all 

Sisterhood Plans 
Bridge ,in June 

Musical entertainment and a 
penny socia l featur ed t he meeting 
of t he Sisterhood of the Congrega
tion Sons of Abraham last Wed
nesday evening in the Synagogue. 

Plans were discussed f or t he 
a nnua l bridge which will be held 
in June. Mrs. Louis Trost onoff 
was named chairman of the event. 

CLEANSING 
BY EXPERTS 

GUARANTEED 

Quality - Service 

CITY 
CLEANSING CO. 

392 · Crans ton St. 
DExter 7237 

• Storage 
F URS 

• Repair • Remodel 
STORAGE-Your F urs are INSURED from the mo

ment they leave your home. 
REPAIRS- Minor Rips and Team are Repa ired. 
REMODEL--Next Year's Fash ion Trends Are Now on 

Display. GA 0822 

Long 
Experience 
You can entrust your eyes 
to t he professional sk ill 
of our registered optome
t r ist with absolute confi -• 
de nce. 
cyetest 
make 
today. 

Get n scient ific 
nt Kaplan's -

nil appointment 

KAPLAN'S 
in Cha rge and in 

Pcr so11al A ttcndancc 

J ewelers Opticians 

199 WE YBOSSET STRE ET 

Since 1903 .... The Friendly .r~wclry Store 

' 
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it's the 
~l(I~, t_, 

PeaP.lesl loan !' 
HERE'S WHAT UNCLE SAM WANTS YOU TO DO: 
Select your individual quota in~ the 7th War 
Loan according to your income-then meet it! 

If yottr average income Yottr 'IVttr Bond Qttota 
per mor,th is: in the 7th is: 

$250 & up 
225-250 
210-225 
200-210 
180-200 
140-180 

• 100-140 
Under $100 

IICASH VALUE! 

$187.50 
150.00 
131.25 
112.50 
93.75 
75.00 
37.50 
18.75 

Let your dollars 
join the fight 

in the 
MIGHTY SEVENTH 

WAR LOAN! 

This "Ad" bas been contributed Ito .the War Effort by 

A PATRIOTIC CITIZEN 
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Re-Captured U. S. Sgt. Rises 
To Major in Red Army 

BOSTON - An adventure befell hardt bailed out, flames making 
S / Sgt. Bernard Bernhardt, 30, of his face and heaq raw. 
East Boston, that reads more like 
.a moving picture scenario than 
the realism of \Yar, when he 
bailed out of a flaming B-24 over 
Hungary and later became a ma
jor in the Russian army, receiv
ing a personal decoratii,n from 
Sta in. 

He told about it at Cushing 
General Hospital, Framingham, 
where he is undergoing plastic 
surgery to hide the cruel scars of 
burns on his face and head which 
he suffered when, like the plaue, 
he fell in flames. A graduate of 
East Boston High School, he en
tered the sen ice on April 1, 1943, 
and eventually was assigned to the 
American 15th Airforce as tail 
gunner. 

He was on his 4-4.th mission 
when German fighters shot up the 
plane over Lake Balaton, H un4 

gary_ It was his lucky day, for he 
had swapped places with the waist 
gunner and a quick glance showed 
him the latter wns dead. Bern-

++++->'-->'-k'-->'-++>'-->'-->'-->'-->'-->'-+h'-k'-H' 

fSummerize Your Car} 
:c Special - $3.95 ± 
*Grease Job • Radiator Flushed+ 
+ Rear E nd and Transmission + i Checked j; i Oil Changed - Motor Flashedj: 

., Al, ALTER t 
1 791 N. Main SL MA 5033:i: 
~'-+.'-H·+h'-+h'-+.'-->'-k'-->'-->..._'--> .... '-->'-->~ 

MAx~s 
Turkish, Russian 
Bath and Mikvah 

·'German fighters tried twice to 
cut the shrouds of my parachute 
with their wings while diving at 
400 miles an hour," he related. 
• 1But they missed. I got a 22 
millimeter bullet in the leg. Hun
gru·ian peasants were waiting for 
me " ;th pitchforks when I landed. 
They marched me a mile in spite 
of my wound. I collapsed and 
Inter found myself in a German 
garrison. Later I was transferred 
to the Royal Hungarian hospital 
at Budapest. 

"For five days they left me un
attended on a stretcher, thinking 
I wns going to die. Then they 
ga,·e me medical treatm~nt. Be
fore the Russians came to Buda
pest the American prisoners we.re 
enicunted. But a Hungarian doc
tor, who was a member of the 
undergrow1dJ permitted. me 
stay. 

Lind on Fat of Land 
" When the Russian Army en

tered I joined with them and took 
part in fighting t,vo stree~ from 
the hospital. I was quickly back 
in the hospital with a wound. But 
1 was out before the s.iege was 
finis.hed and rejoined my Russian 
companions. 

''This time they made me a ma
jor nnd when Stalin appeared he 
personally pinned a decoration on 
me. It looked ss if everything 
that was happening was in my 
favoi:. The Germans had set up 
gun positions on the hospital and 
t he Russians shelled it and hit it 

11456 t.imes in a month nnd a half, 
killing 1200 patients. I might I have been among them had I re-

SCHEDULE FOR M&V I mained. 
- Thursday AH Night and Friday As 8 Russian officer, I occupied 

Morning Until 12 Noon 
Saturday, All Night. a nd a ,·ilia with sen ·ants and lived on 

Sunday Morning •Until 12 Noon t.he fat of the land. But when nn 
l.adies' Day Ame.ricnn Liberator bomber was 

SLXD.-\ Y, FROM l TO 7 forced do",1 in Budnpest I got a 
O'CLOCK longing for Americn and flew 

)l ax Greerrberg. Manager away with the c.rew, after t.hey 
2S Candace St reet lrnd completed repair!. They took 

){Anning .1535 and DExter 2453 me to It.s ly and then I· ,n1s 
~~~~ b1·ougl1t l1ere.'' 

KESSLER'S GR-OCERY 
MRS. PEGC.Y KESSLER. Proprietor 

120 Orms Street M.-\nning 5SSS 

Is Now Making Prompt Deliveries 

To All Sections of Providence 

I G. I. Artiat Wina 
Guggenheim Award 

ROXBURY, ~ass. - · T / Sgt. 
Jack Levine, Boston artist now 

A rm,y Forts 
Hold Special 
Sha·vuos Services 

Dorothy Thompson 
Always a Zionist 

Sha,·uos services were held at TEL A VIV - ul\·e always been 
F t. Greene last Thursday night a Zionist insofar as a Christian 
for the Jewish soldiers stationed ran be n Zionist, yet what I've 
at Ft. Greene, Ft. Kearney and seen here has been almost over
F t. Yarnum. The serYices were whelming/1 declared Dorothy 
·onducted by \Villinm Rosenberg, Thompson, American columnist 
·so~J \VB Area Director , assisted and lecturer now Yisiting Pales 4 

by Sgt. J oseph Distel of Ft. tine. who spoke at a select gnth
Greene. ering invited to meet her at the 

Afte.r the services, a party and home of Mr. and Mrs. Moshe 
dance wns held in the Ft.. Greene Shertok. 

ay Room for the ent.ire Battery. Declaring that tJ1e incompletion 

stationed at Camp Pickett, Vir
ginia, has been awarded a Guggen
heim fellowship to create a series 
of paintings lepicting the rise and 
fall of Hitler and the Nazi re
gime. In March 1943, he won 
second prize of $3,000 in a com
petition of the Artists for Victory 
Group at the New York Museum 
with his painting, "String Quar .. 

KOSHER 
IS HEINZ STRAINED FOODS 

are "ndoned by 

e GROCERIES e DELICATESSE:,, 

:Uore t hnn 100 soldiers, otficers I of t.he Jewish struggle was most 
and guests enjoyed the holiday r e- e,·ident on this victory day, Miss 
ireshments served by the follow- Thompson asserted that she had 
ing committee from the '\York4 seen nchie,·ements in Palestine in 
men's Circle Sen;ce Club, in co 4 reclnmnt-ion of the soil which are 
ope.rut.ion ,,;th the Provide.nee unpnrnlleled in all t he ,vorld and 
_.\rmy irnd Na,·-y ommittee of the 

THE UNION OF ORTHODOX 
JEWISH CONGREGATIONS OF AMERICA 

look for the @ seol 'of approval on the labels Jewish \\"elfnre Board: Mesdames which were poss.ible only through 
e DAIRY PRODUCTS I Jurob tLeibo, Du,id Goldman, Her- profound fa ith_ 

'.:_-=._-=._-=.__-_-=----=----_-_-_-_-_-_-=------_-=----=----_-_-_-_-_-_- ' bert Feldman. Louis A. Levy, Ja- ___ P_O_L_L_O_C_K_S ______ _ 

Reverend Jacob Baron 
S RGEON MOREL 

Ritual Circumcisions Pe.rformed with the 
Modern Bloodless Aseptic Technique as well 
as t he Older Method. 

ACCREDITED TN PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITALS 

Residence : 158 Prairie Ave. Tel. DExter 0788 

DA NCE 
Sponsored by the -~-

SONS OF ZION MEN'S CLUB 
Wednesday Ev_ening, June 6th, 1945 

To Be Held in The 

New-Vestry of the Soru of Zion Synagogue 
45 Orms Street . Prondena>. R. I. 

MUSJ7 BY TOMMY MASSO AND BIS ORCRBSTRA 

Dandnr 8 1G 12 P. M. Subec.rlptlon Sl.00 Per p.,-

cob .Levin and Rose J ntfa. 
· so-J'\YB junior hostesses in-

cluded the Misses Belle A."<elrod, 
)lollie Diamond. Doris Graubart, 
Betty Gould. Charlot.le Jenckins, 
Sophie Jene.kins. Mnry Kant.or , 
Syh·in .Kerzner. Bernice Koret, 
Edith Loz.O\\\ Brynn Ostrow, Es 4 

ther Robin, Ruth Rotenberg. Ethel 
Strelow and Rosalee D. Waldman. 

Special guests included Captain 
Emanuel Tnrgun, Commanding Of
firer of Ft. Kearney and Captain 
George Forstot, Commanding Of-
fice.r of Ft. Greene. 

Hold Shavuos 
Party at Howard 

The Ladies' Hebrew Un.ion Aid 
Assoc.iation Ins t week sponsore<l a 
ShaYuos party for I QO Je\\~Sh pa
tient~ at the Howurd Hoepital. 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk conducted 
the services, 

Mrs. R. Gottlieb and Mrs. 
Charles Lappin, assisted by Mrs. 
Mae Cohen. mnde the arrange
ments for the party, 

Now it's an entire nation tbat 
learns that crime does not pa)', 

1'1ARKET 230 WILLARD A YE. 
MA nning 2S34 

QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE WILL 
ENABLE YOU TO DO YOUR SHOP
PING WITH A MINIMUM WASTE 
OF TIME AND EFFORT. 

Our Stock, Easily Visible and 
Displayed , Will Enable You 

To Stock Up on Many Items 
Not Available Elsewhere. It's 
Clean, and Airy at Pollock's 

•GROCERIES •DEI.JCA TESSEN 

•DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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PRIVATE PAPE RS OF A 
CUB RE PORTER 

The tea-party treatment ten
dered Goering by two American 
generals shocked the nation. The 
generals gripped his ' hand and 
then fed him- when they should 
have gripped his throat and fed 
him arsenic ........ And the irony of 
it! Gls are forbidden to frater
nize with Germans. Those who 
break that rule are punished ....... . 
Yet generals ignored an order they 

Station WfCI 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 

~0:'5 P. M. 

A Dramatic Porkayal of 
Achi~vements in -Pa lestine 

NEXT FRIDAY 
LISTEN TO 

JAMES MONKS 
in 

"The Wild Wheat" 
Pre&ented by R. I. Diatrlc:ta 

Zionist 6 rcanintlona of 
A mer ica a nd Radio 

Station WF CJ 

were supposed to enforce. Hmfl 
........ And then Gen. Eisenhower en
deared himself to everyone by 
delivering his public reprimnnd
spanking of them. 

P. S. : Eisenhower for Vice
President! 

Memo to America: There's 
only one way we can lose the war 
in the Pacific-if Americans be
have a~ if they have already won 
the war against J npnn. 

Anglo-American diplomatic wea-
sel-wording makes us shiver ...... .. 
Their mumbo-jumboing about the 
punishm,ent of the Junkers and 
Nazi industrialists belongs in the 
Hall of Shanoe ........ Cold-blooded 
German money-bags and their 
military hop-heads must be snick
ering to see us hemming and haw-
ing .. ...... Those German rodents 
started and supported two wars. 
Hasn't the grim lesson of the glo
bal carnage penetrated the skulls 
of our d iplomats? ........ There 's no 
u se whooping about victor y over 
Germany unt il we eradicate the 
Germans who are anxious and cap
able of starting another wnr. 

Tnlk about irall! One Nazi in
dustrialist soys that he wonts to 
rebui ld his munitions factories 
with lonn s from the United 
St.ates! 

Diplomatic Eisenhower 
Gen . Ei senhower's brilliant lead

ership has received many deserved 
tributes. He welded the Allies 
into a victorious team. That 
achievement is not only the r esult 
of military wizardy but ndroi 

PEACHES 
DRI ED • NO POINTS 

COLE AVE·NUE MARKET 
189 Cole A venue 

diplomacy ........ One Eisenhower bi-
og r elates this yarn to ilh1s4ate 
his genius for , tact. While sta
tioned at a camp at CO he heard 
of privates who were constanUy 

Urge Speed up 
to Bond Buying 
Pirniei Says R. I. 
Reputation at Stake 
Urging a speed-up in bond buy-

ing during the current week, Rod
erick Pirnie, chairman of the R. I . 
War Finance Committee., th.is 
week snid that Rhode Island's na
tional reputation, earned in the 
4th, 5th and 6th War Loan drives, 
is at. slake in the llig-hty 7th. 

"We can be proud of pa.st per-

attling each · other. Be solved 
the difficulty by assiirning the two 
to a window-cleaning detail. They 
were ordered to work on the aame 
pane at the same time, one doing 
the outside, the other the inside. 
At t he beginning of the task the 
privates scowled ~ each other, 
However, they could not keep up 
their emnity for long as the hu
mor of the situation began to 
dawn on them. Soon they burst 

formances,'' Mr. Pirnie so.id, Hbut 
out laughing. Harmony wns re- we can't keep our reputation in-

stored. t.nct in the 7th by riding on our 
Ratzo Goering and other cap- 19.J . .J records. The speed nnd drhre 

lured Nazi leaders continue par- Rhode Jsland has always put into 
r oting Ute stale, but deadly, Nazi 
propaganda gimmick. They Rip
ley the blah-blah tJiat they desire 
pence--a!wnys did- but that bad
die Hitler frustrated these bloody 
goody-goodies ....... . Goering pictures 
himself as a male R,,d Riding 
Hood .... .. .. Such rot ........ That propn-
anda trickery hoodwinked the 
Allies once. Anyone :who swal

these campaigns is no,,, being 
rnntched by a dozen other st.at.e.s 
an striving for a position of na
tional leadership. I hope and I 
think everyone hopes we will have 
nnot.her great success he.re. Bu 
it can only be brought about by 
the great.est bond buying demon 
strnti on ever seen in our State." 

t 

lows thnt fnble today should be "thnt we should t.ake further step 
rushed to the nearest psychiatri st t.o show that we are now in tJ.1 

s 

e I .... Thi s ne \\;sboy once revealed Ulnit.ed Nations camp.:1 
chat when the Nazis attained ,;\Vhat do you suggest ?· 1 queried 

t 

power they openly gloated about the nee bull-thrower of Spa.in. 
their wnr plans. However, Amer- " I think," continued the hench 
ican press agent Ivy Lee advised men, "we should set our flogs B 

t.hem t:O pose ns pence-lovers........ half mast for Roosevel t and pa 
Lee's ndmonition was the Naz.is' tri bute to him in the press an 

) ' 

d 
most potent weapon. on the radio. We should also pla 

Debunking the Bunk : Rep. Allied music on the air, indudin 
y 
g 

Schwabe quoted Cong, Luce as even some of the Russian com 
stn.t.ing that American war pris- posers." 

oners were not m istreated by the " That's going a little too far " 
Nnzis ........ A few days ago, Charles warned Franco. "l.f we get too 
Huber (International jl,d Cross democratic we may not be invit.,.J 
delegate in Washington) in!ormed to the Snn Francisco conference 
newsmen: ·· American war prison
ers f orced t.o travel n!oot for in
credible distances daily by their 
Germon captor s, quite obviously 
were underf ed and ill-trent.ed ." 
NOTES OF A NEW YORKER 

John Edgar Hoover (while vis-
iting Leavenworth) gobbed with n 
murderer (he killed three people) , 
nnd the G-whizzer was impressed 
by the killer's nice face, chnrm 
nnd kindness lo pets, elc .... ..... Thi s 
s lnyer·s hobby wns canaries 
Il e f ed nnrl rnised them ........ Mr. 
Hoover f ell in love with one cnn
nry nnd bough t it from the kille r 

" 
Believe it or don 't.. so wot'! ... .. 

Fn t. paunchy Herman Goerin 
nnzishtunk No. 2, who wo.s sooo 
brnYe nnd fearless when his luf 
latrc was blasting Cov entry 
bit s, showed hi s true colors whe 
cnught. To the American soldie 
a ssigned to wnt.c.h him , he trem 
ulous ly pleaded: j

1Gunrd me well 

g. 

t-
to 
n 

rs 

" 
;'Oh, we will," r espond ed one 

th e Gls. " I c.-ome from n farn 
and n long time ngo my fnth 
t.nught. me ho w to t.ake cnre of 
pigs." 

of ,, 
er 

HO URS: 11 A. M. to 10 P . M. 
Snturclnys and Sundays ll P. M. 

Where Movie-Goers 
Like to Eat 

I 
for $10 ........ When he bathed i 
bnrk in \Va shingt.on (rlnys Int er ) 
the cannry 's yellow feathers wash
ed out,..........and it turned out to be 

\'' hen Norweg-inn police threw 
. Inzi-puppet Qui s ling int.o the jug. 

he rn ised vigorous object ions. The I 
cops rc.lieH•d him of n snl.c-:hel 
contni ning c- hocolnt.e nnd cogn ac. 

Fa mou s fo r Am ericnn a nd Chinese Food 
e No Uq uor • P leosnnt At.Jaosphere 

e 102 WESTM I NSTER ST. 
Next to Arcade • 

OrdeN! 
P ut U p 

To 
Take Oat 
GA. 2580 

a s parrow! H nw!. ....... The big G-
mun wns swindled outt.n 10 bucks. 

Frnnco wns discussing the 
brcu.kin~ otr of re.lotions with ~r
mnny with one of his henchmen 
........ .. I believe," st.nted the latter, 1:_-_-_-:__-_-_-_-_-_-:__-:__-_-_-_-_-_-:__-_-_-:__-:__-:__-:__-:__-_-_-_-_-_-:__-:__-_-_-_-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _--::__ _ ___ ~------

A Digest of Jewish News 
You and your family will want to 
be well-informed on the news as 
it affects our fell ow Jews the 

Phone 
GA. 4312 world over . . . of our men in the 

armed forces ... of the activities 
of our people on the home front. 
THE JEWISH HERALD brings 
you ,the inside d:ory . • . get it 
every week during the year. 

For Subscription 

or Mail Coupon 

Do It 
NOW 

-------------------- -------------------- -- -------------------- - -·, 

Subscription Blank 
The JEWISH HERALD 
76 DORRANCE STUEET. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Plensfl' e nt.er my s ubM'ri ptlon foe T he Jewish Herald for 
eno year 

0 I am enclosing check in nmount of $2.GO. O Plec110 bill me. 

O Pl• • •• have rc,pre1enhtlvo call tor pay ment. 

NAme ...... .. .................. .. .... .. ....•...••. .....•. 

Add re•• ... , .................. .... City ................ .. . . ·------ -· ---. ---· -----. --- -- ----- . -- -- -------- -- ------·. -· ---- ---- -- --- -------

;jGive me back. my satchel! " 
Quisling ranted . '; ] hnve done 
nothing but good for Norway, and 
a statesman like me !hould not be 
placed in an ordinary cell! " 

''Don't worry." sootl1ed one of 
his guards. iry ou ·will soon be 
placed in R.ll undergrund vnuJt .. " 

MRS. RUTH M. J AGOLINZER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Rut.h 

Ma.ri• n Jagolinz.er, wife of Ma.x 
Jagolinu.rt of 100 Friendly road, 

ranston , were held from the Ma.x 
Sug-armnn Fune.rn.l Home last 
Sundny noon . Burial wns in Beth
El mct.ery on Reservoir avenue. 

MrS. J 11 11olinzer , daught.er of the 
lot.e Elias nnd Pauline lLnbensky. 
wns born on July 11 , 1893, in New 
London , Con n. Active in com
munnl n.tfnirs and locnl chnritnblc 
or,::rnni t.ntions, she · " ~ns R member 
of TemplC' Beth-El and the Sist er
hood. 

h nddit ion t o her husband, she 
is survived by n dnu~htl'r. Elinor: 
•nd two brothers. Dr. Alfred Lab
C':n~ky. of New London. nnd J oseph 
Ulbenf:, of Lo! Angcl<'s, CRl. 

LA~T ROCKET BOMB 
LONDON - The Ins t rocket 

bomb t o foll in Eni,;lond hit nn 
apnrtmcnt. hou~(' In ?fhite<"hnpet 
on Mnrch 27, killing 10!? J ~w'S. 

I 
Emile Zola, the French novelist, 

and Paul Ceu.n.ne., the painter, 
went to high school together. 

Unveiling Notice ' 
The unv·e.iling or a monume.n.t 

in memory of the late DOLO-
RES L. FAIN 11•il! take place 
Sunday morning, May ?7. at 11 
o'clock in Lincoln Park Ceme-
tery. Rabbi I.ora0,i M. Goldman 
•l'ili off'iciate. R0,!atius and 
fr ie.nds a.re invit.e.d to attend. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling or a monument 

in me.mor y of the late HER-
BERT TIEMANN wrn take 
place on Sunday morning, May 
Z7. at 10:30 o"clock, in Lincoln 
Park Ce.met.err. RelaU'fes a.nd 
friends are in-vit.ed to attend. 

Unveiling Notice 
The un'fe.iling or a monument 

in memory of the late MORRIS 
MELLION " 'ill take place Sun-
day . May 27. at 12 o'clock noon .. Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relati,·~ and friends are in-
,·it.ed t.o att.e.nd . 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of the late MRS. 
ROSE GOLDENBERG ,.·ill tue 
place Sunday aft.erllOMl, May 
2:7. at I o"clock in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery . Rabbi Abralia.m 
Chill ~·iU off' iciate. Relati'fe& 
and friends are in'fit.ed to at-
tend. 

Unveiling Notice 
The un,·eH_ing of a monument 

in memory of the late MAX 
ADLER will t.a.ke place Sunday 
morning, )lay 27, at 11 :~ 
o·clock. in Lincoln Park Cem~ 
tery. Rabbi Israel ~(. Gold-
man will officat e. Re-latj,.es 
nnd fri ends are in,· it,e,d to at-
tend. 

----

Unveiling Notice 
The unvei lin g- of n monument 

in me mor~· Qj the la te ~IRS. 
EST HER ROHE. ,.-ife of )l a x 
~hore. will take place Sundtty 
a fte rnoon. Mny 27. at 2 o'clock 
in Lincoln Park Cemett-ry. 
Rt"lntiYeS and friend& are in
vited to attend . 

Unveiling Notice 
Th e unTeiling of a monoment 

in memory of the late !SIDOR 
BERG EL " 'ill t.ake place this 

unday mor ning, ~lay 27. at 11 
o'cloc.k in Lincoln Park Ce.me
te-ry. Rabbi David " 1e.rner will 
officiate. Relatives and friends 
are in,-it.td to attend. 

Unveiling Notice 
The unu•iling of a monument 

in memory of the late MRS, 
E THER NEWMAN .. -m take 
place this Sunday morning. May 

Z7. at 11 o'clock in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Rabbi. Da,;d 
·w erner ~·m of!'iciat~. Relati'f"eS 
and friends are in¥ited to at
Cend . 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUI\EHAL orn&c-roR 

and EMBALM i;;n 

MEMORIALS 
Bx-C'ellent Equipment 

,;The J ewi~ h Funeral Director .. 
Refined StrTice 

458 HOPE STREET 
D Ext er 8094 D Ext.er 8636 
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15th Graduation 
At Center to Take 
Place on Sunday 

The fifteenth annual graduation 
exercises of the J ewish Center 
School will tnke place this Sunday 
evening at 8 o'clock in the Cen
ter, it was announced this week 
by J. L Cohen. e..'\:ecutive director, 
who will preside. Snul Abrams, 
president of the Center, '";11 dis
tribut:e the diplomas. 

Members elf the . grndunting 
clnss consists of Jeanette Halper
in, Sheila Heckler, Flt>rence Heck
ler, Marvin Klar, A.lice Pearl, Es
ther Rose, Gloria 'Shatz, Laur.a 
Sipers tein, Shirley Snyder and 
William Sweet. 

The Junior Hll.dassah choral 
group, directed by M.iss Betty G-01-
din. will present Palestinisn selec
tions 

Following the grnduntion e.-.:er
cises, parents of the graduating 
class will entertain at n social. 
l\-lrs. Shatz, chairman of the par
ents' group, wilf be assisted by 
·Mesdames Max !Halperin, David 
Heckler , \Villiam Klar, Joseph 
P enrl, George Rose, Dn"id Siper
s tein. Benjamin Snyder nnd Mnu
Tice Sweet. 

Youth Calendar 
May 25-27 

Mnsn<ln Spring Camp .. Mansion 

A number of Providence people 
journeyed to Boston Inst week-end 
to attend a United Je,~ish Appeal 
conclave ........ They" henrd Elieze.r 
Kapl~1, treasurer of the Jewish 
Agency, give an economic report 
\Jf conditions in Palestine ....... . 
Among those present we.re Archi
ba ld Silvermnn, Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Abrams and their daughter, 
' lnire, Dr. Ilie Berger , ,valter 
"'undlun and M,.-s. ~!orris Shohnm. 

Flat-top Sailor l s Home 
In·ing Ginsber g, son of Louis 

Glasberg. n survivor of t.,he Jap 
bombing attack on the USS Frank-
lin, is home on a 32-dny leave ..... . 

LT. COM. JOSHUA GOLDBERG He enlisted April 22, 1942, and was 
Guest Speake.r 

B'nai 1B'rith 
To Install Officers 

assigned to the Franklin a year 
ttgo. when she was commissioned 
........ He served on her up to the 
time of the attack and remained 
a board while she was brought 
bnck to t.he West Coast ... -... He 
suffered a concu»sion wound that 

(Continued from Page 1) did not require hospitalization. 
Mnx L. Grnnt, Henry Hassenfeld, About People 
\Villinm P. Herman, Max Kotler. Major Morton P . R>ose, sbn of 
Lionel Rabb,. Samuel Shore and I Albert Rosenberg, has. cabled th~t 
Art.hur E. Wrnklemnn. he has arrived safely m the Phil-
. In addition to inst.nllation of ippines ........ Morton rose to his 

officers, t here will be initiation of present rank the hard way, since 
new members. There will also be being inducted as a buck private 
n presentation of musical instru- ........ Pvt. Harold Grubert, station-
ments for the cruiser USS Provi- ed in Europe, hns '\\-litten to 
dence and recreational supplies for friends here that he saw the cre
i:he USS Tnborn. an auxiliary car- ntoriums nt one of the concentra-
go assault boat. The recreational tiQn camps in Ge,rmany ........ " Any-
supµlies include a rsdio Phono- thing that you mny have read.'' he 
grnph1 games, cnrds. books, mags- w'l'ote, 11doesn't quite tell the whole 
zines nnd fishing tackle. truth ........ Even the imagination re-

Members of the ,var Service fuses to believe what your eyes 
committee arranging the prese.n- see'' ........ N. Russell Schwartz has 
tntions inclucies Joseph Finkle, Dr. been elected for his fourth term 
Carl Jngolinr.er. Lionel Rabb and ns n member of th., Welfare Board 
Bertrnm Bernhardt, representing of t.he Vl:1.shington Park Commu
the lodge. nnd Mesda.mes Bertram nity Club ... - ... 
Bernhardt. Snrnh Kaminsky. Irwin Pacific Note 
Cort nnd J. J. Seefer. representing Lt. Norman Ge.rtz. USMC, son 
the auxiliary. of the Benjamin Ge-rtz' has just 

Following the meeting. refresh- returned from Iwo Jima for a 30-
ments will be served. day leave ........ He enlisted in De-

cember 19-12 and during his 17 

the invasions of t he Marshall Is
lands, Saipa.n, Tinian and\ lwo 
Jimn ........ He obtained his present 
rank through a combat field ap-
pointment ........ He and his unit hold 
n presidential citation for their 
work during the Sl.ipnn operation 
........ Pvt. San.ford Reffkin, son of 
tJ1e Frank Reffkins, has gindllnted 
the physical reconditioning in
structor's school a t Ft. Louis, 
\Vnshington, and hns received his 
assignment nt Brooks General 
Hospital in San Antonio. Texas 
........ His "ife' will join him at his 
new post. ....... Major David l,itch-
mnn gave his family n happy sur
prise last week when he walked 
in on them Inst Friday night ... 

Books 

H. WILLARD RIFFKIN 
The Sons of Zion Men's Club 

w iU sponsor a dance on ,v ednes-
In 19.JO It.nlinn publishers asked day evening June 6, in t he new 

Amram Scheinfeld, nut.hor o_f the Yes try of the Synagogue, it was 
recent "Women and Men," for the stated this wee.Jc by H . Willard 
Italian rights to his book. " You Ritrkin. chairman of the social 
and Heredity." They also re- committee in <'harge of the alrair . 
q,;est.ed that the author be certi- Music will be furnished by Tommy 
fled as " Aryan." Scheinfeld im- Masso and his orchestra. ~tr. 
mediately sent a pedigree certify- Ri!rkin urged th.- who planned 
ing that he is "descended from to attend to purchase their t ickets 
Karl Marx and a Hottentot female early in order to avoid disappoint
acrobat, whose illegitimate son ment. Benjamin Lieberman is 
went to Palestine and married a chairman of tickets. 
Mongolian dancing girl, ,Vhose 
daughter in turn had a romance same jobs. 20% expect to return 
with Leon Trotsk-y which culmin- to agriculture, and of these, 90% 
nted in the author's birth." He hope t o mechanize their ,farming 
added "W-e'd better postpone I tal- work. S% hope to remain in the 
inn publication of my book until armed forces, 5% hope to find gov-

ernment jobs, 20% expect to start 
Mussolin.i is out of off'ice" ........ ~ st their own small business And 
month, VIII an OW! request. Schem- 10% didn' t ns yet know. . 
feld sold t he Italian rights to Casa 1 -r::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Luigi of Rome, on the day IL 
Duce died. I 

Odds and Ends 
As for FDR. I like this epitaph, 

SOPRANOS 
ALTOS - TENORS 

writ.ten by n Broadway guy, Irv- 1 " ' ith Good Voices and Pitch 
ing Hoffman: 11FDR-Mny he rest I Wanted for 

in Pence-He f ought nnd died for I 
it!" ........ A military survey was 
made of the men in sen'1ce, re
garding their post-war plans. 
These, roughly, nre the results : 
40% expected to return to their 

Tempie Choir 
Knowledge of Music No't 
· Necessary 

For Further Information 
Telephone GAspee 1144 

House, Sharon, Mass. 
May 28 

Socielg 
months oYerseas he part.icipat.ed in pre-war businesses. bnck to their 

Temple Beth El WAG Group 
dance. Temple Beth El, 8 o'elock. ,_ __ _ 

Meeting of B'R-eishi t Chapter of (Continued from Page 2) 

Senior Judnen. 272. " ' arrington with hnntilly Ince a long t rain, 
street. 8 o'clock. 
May 29 

n tinrn of seed pea rls nnd a tiered 
veil. She carried n whit.e bible 

Young Judaenn Lenders' Train- adorned with orchids nnd lilies. 
ing Course. Room 201, St.rand Miss ['i~, ne G. Chorney, sister 
Buildin~. S 'clock. 
Mny 30 

Temple Beth Israel Daughter
hood dnnC'c. Temple Beth Is rnel. 8 
o'clock. 

Meeting of Sigma Phi Delta, 8 
o"clock. 

Meeting of Hope A. Z . .-\ .. 8 
o'clock. 
Jun(' 1 

of honor. wore n gown of aqua 
of honor .-wore n g0\n1 of nqua 
nnd fuschin. Her flowers were 
tulisman roses. Ining Snyder 
wr.s best mnn. 

.-\fter n wedding t'rip to New 
York. Philndelphin nnd ·washing- I 
ton. t.hc newlyweds "ill res ide at 
the Colonial Apartments . 

M.nsadn Oncg Shnbbnt. home of Buy United Stntes \Var Bonds 
Cnrolyn Gordon. 8 o·etock. nnd Stamps ! 

PROTECT YOUR HOME .. . 
WHEN YOU ARE ON VACATION 

Residence and Outside Theft 
IWSURES THE PROPERTY OF EV-ERY 

MEMBER OF YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
1. Arzywhere in the Western Hemisphere 
2. Left in home of friends, warehouse or 

bank 
3. In your absence from home 
4 . Against V andali&m 
MYSTERIO US IHSAPPEARANCE PRESUMED TO BE TIIEF'f 

Sur,prising Low C'm1t for This Amazing Protection 
WRJH: OR ALL 

PAUL J. ROBIN 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

100 Indu•trlal Trul!t Bldr. D&xter '578 

METROPOLITAN STARTS WED. 
T HEATRE MAY 30 FOR " ~~EK 

FIRST RHODE ISLA ND SHOWI~G 

MONOGRAM 
PICTURES 
presents 

CO FEA"l1U IU,l 

CONTINUOUS FROM 11 A. M. DAILY 

A MONOGRAM PICTURE 

"Rhythm Round Up" 
KENT 

CU RTIS 
CHERYL 
WALKER 

SHORT SUBJECTS 
LATEST NEWS 
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$90,000,000 
For a Super Aircraft Carrier, is .the 

National Zionist Goal. The Jewish 

Community is Asked to Contribute 

Its Share. 

ATTENTION! 
Whe n buy ing bonds be sure 

and credit the Zionist Organi
zation . and mail your stamped 
receipts to the chairmen-

DR. ILIE BERGER 
or 

DR. M YRON KELLER 
ii WASRl 1'GTON STREET 

PROVIDE.'I CE, R. 1. 

&11111'6''111'1#'1"1:1' 
We'll tell the world we can-I 

DOES that figure sound big, neighbor? Well, those Super,, 
forts that are plastering Japan are big-and cost plenty. 

Battleships are big-and cost millions. The job our fi,ghting 
flND YOUR QUOTA , • • ~ MAKE IT / 

men are doing is big-and the oost is staggering. · 

So, of course, our job is big. But we can do it if you and 
e\'-ery other patriotic American in this city• buy a BIGGER 

bond than before ••. or invest a BIGGER portion of inoome 
in War Bonds now! 

Study the chart on the right. See what your country ex• 
pects. 1•ou to do in the 7th War Loan. Remember, ;vou are 
part ,;,f America-)l part of America's might! 

This "Ad" has been contributed to the W a:r Effort by 

If YOUI AYHAGE 
WAGE 

PO MONTH IS: 

$250 ---.,,.._ 
200-210 ,_ , ... ,. 
100-1 40 

Undw $1 00 

l ic n i~t R"'--'gion of R. 1. 
Gentlemen; 

YOUR PERSONAL MATVltTY 
WAR IOND M LUE Of 
QUOTAS IS: n1-l WAI LOAN 

(CASH VALUEJ I ONDS IOUGKT 

$117.50 $250 
uo.oo 200 
131.25 175 
112.511 1>0 

93.J'S 125 
75.00 100 
17.50 so 
18.75 25 

RAU FASTENER CO. 
Th is. is to ndvis.e you thnt l huv e purcha sed ($ ...................... ) in 

S\:'venth Wnr Lonn Bonds on .......................... . 19-15 at 

or :, t ···-··············-··· ···--········· ·· ··· · 

Plea :::.e t·redit my purchase to the Zionist Di strict of __rrovi

dence D • l'nwt ucket O, Woonsocket D • Newport O· 

LUES REITER, PRESIDENT and TREASURER 

102 WESTFIELD STREET 

Cit y ..................................................... .... ...... ... ........ ........ .............. . 

Na mo ........................... .. ..... .. .......... Address .. ... .. .. ................. .... ... . 
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